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CountyH.D. DirecfolYI
NowBeing
Delivered
to the Stateoboro OIty Directory
Distribution of the new book to
the.e points Is being made at this
time the publishers announced
The aervlee functions through the
continent \\ Ide free reference
out of town Dlredory Library sy.
tern operated by the members of
the Auociution of North A ner!
can Directory Publishers
SportsAtThe
Recreation
Center
Ted Cleery Ronnie Slreot ...d
M.llard wore deftlllll... oIandouta
Next Satu...., n!pt. October
lOth Stateoboro f.1I.I will ha.o .n
opportunity to "0 tho llidiret
Vantlty In aetion here at Memo­
rl.1 P.rk Stadium The Vanity
squad comes back home to pi.. ,.
hOlt to Dougl.. after pl.yinl' two
weeks away fro", home
Geme time Is aet tor 8 60 p m
as the Midget Vanity altampta
to make It lour vlctorlee In a row
There will alao be preliminaey Be
ucn (rom two t••rna in the Mite
League
ifgiOD Auxiliary
Met Sept. 22
176 Respond
(ConUnued from Page 1)
loy Barnel, John B Lott, IIlrlam
G Aldred, Re. Clinton M Ward,
H M C.rmlchael Lee H William
aon, lohn F Godbee Lawrence E
Houston, Georae C Hacilll Jr,
George A Roebuck and Walter
Lovett
(Continued f1'Olll Pace 1)
Kr Patrick Moore, International
Parm Exchan... Student from Ire
land .... apent levoral weeki In
BuUoeh county !nd hll talk and
colored alldes on ole country have
10een moot Interestln,
Dall'Jln, Number of fumllles The first standardized City
with mitk COWl 71 number buy D.rectory ever publlehed tor
I ina milk 160 number drmktng Statesboro Is now being delivered
Inl1k • 102 to subscribers by R I Polk &
Food Preservation Vegetables Co ot Richmond Vo
canDed 9 700 vegetables frozen The new reference work IS a
17378 quarts meata frozen 33 handy \ olumn listing 8 177 nan es
708 pounds of adult residents and business
Gardening Number of hon e places 11\ Statesboro ond College
gardens 2J2 number of new veg 1II0ro_, \\it.h eighteen estabtlahed
etables grown 89 IS the m
ntmum listing uge By
Landscaping Number improv II standnrdlaed
Jng lawns 69 number new II1\\ns
I ennt that It conta ns all Jeaturea
13 shrubbery added 4d3 number and In the same sequence as moat
of troes started 721 number City Directories In the country
J:l'o,.,;mg chrysanthemums 169 Including those of the great clllc!:!
Nutrition Number of no" rc the publishers said
clpes tried 6 t t number pi RCt emg Departments of tho WIiO galde
basic seven 300 book arc ItS follo\\! in order
Poultry Number bUYing eggS Introduction If, buyer s gUIde a
lIiO number of hens 0\\ ned a 197 classified sectIOn (yellow poges)
number of fryers produced 4 636 nlplobetlcnl list of names of ull
Rural ElectrificatIOn Number reSidents and flrmM dlrectolY of
Improving wirlnR' 76 number householders Rnd " numerlcill tele
bu,ing nc\\ appliances 170 I hone director)
Rural Housing Ne\\ homes The cllssllIcd (yellow) pOKe!!
buUt 10 homes remodeled out catalog ovor 200 different kinds
.Ide 75 or varlet... of enterprl.e. from MRS INDIANA SCOTT
Home Jmpro\cment Number Accident Insurance to Work
ImproYlng In.lde of home 20U men, Componsatlon In.urance SERVICES MONDAY
Home Industries Handicraft testlfllng to the dlVersltr. of the Mrs Indiana Scott 85 died lastartlelea made 1562 city s commercial manu aeturlngj S I lOt b i hGolden rule NumbcJ of tlnys nnd Iiolesslonni lifo The publhlh B:�I��� ���nn�K' H:s °l�r �f:'e: :taken to the sick 1 16G number ers explained thllt these represent 10nR' illness y P
taking flowers to tho sick 0:10 only tho baSIC headings and do not Mrs Seott was bOln In SC!leven
number of visits to the sick 2283 cover the numeroull \arletle8 pur County and Jatel moved to the
4 H AdvlsoTll Number asslMting chased by the subscribers as state of Indiana Sh II d th
4 H Club membors 106 All clubs dlMplay and IiMted In the Cia" Jor soveral yeara beJ:re :�e m:�e
contrIbutod to 4 II Achieve llent (led SectIOn ed to Bloomingdale and States
Banquet Special features of the alpha boro
LIbrary Number tuklng dUlly betlcal IIstmg of the names of I
paper 320 numbel taking county whcs the deSignation of the heath'! ne:�:�ls\OI����::rC��IJ;i�o:se��;�
paper 308 of households tho deslgnullon of Monday nfternoon at the PleasantNumber of maguzlDes taken occupations and hsting of address Hill M th .11 t Ch hlOS Number USing library or the e8
e aLi s Ire conducted
HookmobiJe aoo numbel of new by
Rov Flank Teny Durlnl wus
books bought, 460
The householders or I!(IOen sec In the chulvh ccmetClY
Recreation and MUSIC All
&.ion -- addition to showing I) Smith Tilimun MOl tUal y Will! III
clubs partiCIpated In a I t
I
cations of 8tlecl.. and \\ho IIve!l chlugc of "rulngements
\ ar (J y or doeM buslncs!I at eRch number Iof Recreation actiVities family denotes thc homes that arc owned
plcnlc8 games and rhuslc In thClr by the oceuJ)unts lhereof and tele
LOCAL STUDENTS ARE
::7n clubs, as \\ell as count) coun phone lIumbent PLEDCES AT UNIV OF CA
H Ith All I b
The numellcul telephone 01 Am th I" t Iea c u n emb�rs to blue soction list. the telephone
DnA' e p eLiges 0 801 OJ It es
lIome Or an of the county drives subscrlbelll by numerical pro
and traternitles at the University
Much .. Cancer Heart Polio some Kre8sion of telephone numbt!ro
of Georgia ut Athons alc the fol
giVing blod to th Red Cr s Bl d 10\\ InK' local students Mary Lewl.
moblle
e 0 S 00 Onc of the most. important DOMey Mary J Brannen andphase" of the new City Directory Hugh If(,well Deal all of State�
sot up Is that the people in other boro
cities throughout. Georgia ond ad
Joining "tatell and In the larger
ciUes ot the U S now can refer
Bulloch COl nty s Democi nt.lc
executive COl I ttec Satnrduy set.
Wednelnlay Novembel J8 for n
county prl I III Y \\ Ilh next Sahli
day Odobel 17 as the 1 nul dllte
for candldatcs to quahfy
Immedllttely follo\\ mg' the moet
109 nino candidates qup,lIfled fOl
various county offices to be filled
-The committee orgnmzed by
11amlng Johl Olliff as challll1an
Mr Olhff has been serving as sec
Tetary of the con mltt.ee Fred
Wood" "aB Ilamed secretary to
succeed M r Olhff
The COl1\11It.tee ,oted that u Can
..lIdate n ust have II majollty and
10 case of 0 runo\ er the runovel
to be held on Decembel 2nd
All county officers ure to be
I umed ID the 1960 general olec
t.lon The nominatIOn III a demo
eratlc pmuary IS tantamount to
-election In Bulloch county
QualifYing \\ ith secretary Wood
ufter the meetmg Saturduy \\ ere
Edgar Wynn (Incumbent) and
Allen R LURlCI fOI chairman of
lhe county commlSSloncrs R P
J'thkell (Incumbent.) ordinary H
P Womack (mcumbent) county
chool superintendent Rufus And
enlon and Too Olliff AkinS tor
clerk of the superIOr court Haloid
Howell (mcumbent) sheriff Wm
:fIeld t.ee (mcumbent) fOI tax
commissioner FranCIS WAllen
for judge of the city court Other
candidates arc expected to quail
fy within tho next few days
Laymen's Day At
Pittman Park
...... ,...r ••Mcri...... Ie ...
...I... TI_NOWThe Amerlean Legton Auxlll.1'J
held Ita rerul.r monthly meotln,
on September 28 at tho American
Legion Rome There were forty
one present Including members
and their rueata
The program tople for Septem SHOWS COLOR SLIDES
ber was MUlic .nd Mrs Merlam Mn Nelle Godbee .howed col
Hunter program chairman, pre or slide" of Italy and Pompeii to
sented a wonderful program • the Mattie Lively Scbool faculty
The I Rarmonette." a very tal at their meetlnl' October lit The
ented trio of local airl. sang sev .Ude. were taken by M'ra Godbee
eral selections Dale Jensen the on her recent trip to Europeband director ot the Statesboro
High School, gave an intere.Ung
talk on the progrea ot the band
and the plans fOl its future de
velopment..
The club held a short buslneaa
sessIon and voted to sponsor a
Girl Scout Troop Mn Lynn
Woodcock wu appointed to rep
resent the club as an advisor to
the troop
A delicioul steak supper was
lerved -
Membenhlp In tho Auxiliary I.
still open and any intereated party
ta ..ked to contact. Mn Eloise
Gaud.,.
P ......
P Pla ,..
J m. """'t. P........
J lIa.YlO Weel
1 1••
Fllalt.ot. "" t R..fI......
._'1.. ""....It
II... ..,. '.1...
Col••0•• Gppo•••a.
M••al La.h Prod.c••
Plpw_
Fir M ' •••
Hattl, WI 0.."
Alph. Ce.... aa. Mortar MI.
Duran Aluml••• T•••lo. SCNe.
Wi.. V.rl••,. .f Sc,... Door.
.... Grill.
Fir••rlck, Fl•• Li.. i•••
Drala Til.
T.rr.cot. C.pla,. S••Uc T•••
FltU•••
scta.....D. W.II.r D_r .......
Zoo.llt.
••t..... Til a•• AI....
••m M.ld' .
M.dicl•• Cabl•••••••
Chn.... ...hroe. Ac r'-
C....,••• W'" P nad...
(By Ralph Turner)
Family Dinner Is
September 6th
Robert Mallar" lead State,
bore's Mld,et Vanity to a 18 6
Victory over Swainsboro last Sat
urday night October 8 �
It was Statelboro. third can
aeeutfve vielo,.,. thl. H.lOn
Mallard a 18 year old fallb.ck
demonstrated what the coaches
agreed was sensational etfort for
the Saturday nl&'ht duel He pick
ed up 160 yal ds rushing for an av Harry Oleveland Hapn Sr 66
erage of 11 yards per c.rry He at Savannah died unexpectedly
ailio lead his team In tackUnl' with Monday October 5 at his home
13 tackles Mallard 8cored one Survivors include his wife Mrs
touchdown Ilnd Bet up the other Janette Hi'inter Hagan two
one daughters Mrs Harold Sullivan
Quatterback Wayne How.rd Rnd Mrs Edgar Galbreath two
joined in with the Rcorin. honors sons Harry C, Jr and Loy E
.a he scored one touchdown .nd Hagan four sisters Mn J H
an cptra point Woodward of Stilson Mrs Thom
Swalnlboro s one touchdown as J Morris of Brooklet Mrs Be..
was Icored late In the fourth quar SIO Waters of Statelboro and Mrs
ter on a reverse play around right B 1 Conaway ot Guyton two
end The touchdown ... the fint brothen Henry G and .rohD W ,
pointa to be Rcored aplnat the both of Statesboro Beven arand
Midget team 80 rar t�la ....on children and a number of nlecel
Statesboro I defensive .no .nd and nephews
linebackers were extremely .Unay He was • member of Grace
about rlvln, away y.rda,e to the I Methodist Church of SavannahSwainaboro team Larry De.1 Funeral eervlcee were held on
The third annunl family reunion
ql the descendants of Elisha Cum
mhlJeS Moselcy was held at the
HCCJeRtlO1l Center In Statesboro
on September 6th WIlliam L
SCI!MIOn of Jncksonvillu Fla pre
slded over the buslneea eeeelon
Mrs Sam Fine of Mettor gave an
Interellting talk on her search for
the Moseley family history
FollowlnK' the buslncss Itession
a basket lunch was lIel ved
Olflcers tor the coming year
are Prt!8ldent C PI eston EaRt
vice presidents Leon Tones Syl
vester Lord Fred Alexander Paul
Nesmith secretary Mrs Chrbttne
Lynch treasurer Mrs Leona Dlx
on historian Mrs H A Deal
pUblicity James C Rigdon
, Voting Date
utablished
For County
HARRY C HAGAN, SR,
FUNERAL MONDAY
CAR INSURANCE
DUE?
DsaveWllhSlale Farm slow Insurancerales forcareful dnversSee me
311-40 WEST MAIN ST
.... t... C....lfI.. A.. WALTIER ALDRIED
COMPANY
ARE CONFUSED • • •
Pittman Park Methodlol Church
wlll observe Laymen S Dayan
shndaY October 18 In conjunction
Wlth Methodist Churches across
the nation L.ymen s Day I. a
distinctive servlcer in the Metho
dist church In that the worship
sorvic. is cO)lducted completely by
lay persons of the church The
.service will bo presided over by
R L Cone Jr chairman of the
olllcial board The morning prayer
"'ll be led by Lawrence Huff The
I esponslve I eadmg will be led
by !temet Brady Jr The speakers
and theu tOpICS are Dr L T
Thomp80n JI Every Member u
WorlCer MI Richard Mandes
USlDg the Abilities You Have
1\tr W MAdams Sr The FRill
Ily Assumes Its Chllstian Respon
• b,hty
The membership and friends of
Pittman Park Methodist Church
ure url'ed to be In attendance at
the 11 00 0 clock Worship Service
on Layman s Day
about how to get
a good night's sleepI" (IC
Millions of peopl. spend millions of dollars on sleeping
pills, tranqulhzers, decaffeinated coffee Ye' many of
'hes. same people are pUllin; Up wl,h sagging, worn.
ou', absole!e mallrtssel
PRIIES YOU CAN'T GET A FIRST·CLASS SLEEP ON A SECOND CLASS MATTRESS
Box Spring
also $19.50
Standard or
Extra Firm-
LOCAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SECURES RESIDENT PASTOR
�r Osceola Highsmith Jr a
notlvo of Savannah Ga has ac
cepted the pastorate of the local
ChnsUan Church and Will move
to Statesboro In the near future
Mr Highsmith a hllrh ..hool grad
uate In 1928 lecelved his minis
tennl tlamlng In Johnson Bible
College Kimberling Heighta
TE'nn and Butler School of Reh
),:Ion IndlanapohH Ind He olso
toe k Il summef COUI se tn Yale Unl
verslty In 1928
HU-I mllllstl" of twenty five
� ears hus been spent tn Georgia
Alabnma MISSISSIPPI Indmna and
I lorida He come� to the locul
ch'Jrch flam Centlnl Chllstmn
Church Pnn Irna City Flu
MI Hlf.:hflmlth has selved as
I rhldel t of the MISSISSIPPI State
Comentlon ond vice plesldent of
the Alubnn State COD\entlOn He
Iso Hel ved on the board of mls
!ilOns III d education fOI the state
of Alubama He taught for sev
ern] leals In the summel youth
confel el ces In Alubamn und MISS
ISSlPPI
$79.50
PL.VCRON
��
• • • famous FIRST-LINE tires
In safelY comforl and long run economy II
pays to go fim class-wuh firsl /",e llresl Par
tocularly now when by taking advantage of our
reduced prices you can gel firsl hnc top qual
Ily ATLAS PLVCRbNS al a savmg
Trade NOWI
the best prescription f�r a good night's sleep is
WONDERFULBeautyrest
par' of your body You sleep relaxed awake refreshedl
Come In and get your new Beautyrest I,'s 'he mos' economical
mattress you can own In durability tests Beautyres' stood up
3 'Imes longer 'han 'he next bestl
Was This You?
"ou 1\1 e flom Tennessee and
you 1\1 e an lnstructor
In the de
partment of busll1css education at
Georgia Teachel s College
If the lady described above wUl
cnU nt the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street abe will be
gwen tw. tickets to
the pIcture
shOWing at thc Georgia Theater
After receivmg her tickets, it
the lady WIll call at tbe Stalas
boril Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compli
menls of Bill Holloway, the pro
pr;::;r a free hair styUng call
Christine s Beauty Sbop for an
appointment
The lady described last week
was Mrs Roy pow.,n
EVEREn SERVICE STATION
40 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO 4-3417 _ STATESBORO, CA.
You need Beautyres' comfor' In 11 years of research With
actual sleepers uSIOg every leading type of mollress " was
proved you ge' sounder sleep on Beaulyrest The reason IS
that Beau'yres' IS made dlfferen"y II 5 the only mallress WIth
IOdependent sprrngs 'hat push up and properly supp�r' every
MAC'S SERVICE STATION
s. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO 4·3321 - ST",TEUORO, CA'.
BOWEN FURN ITURE (0.
la SOUTH MAIN STRIEET STATESBORO, CAe PHONE PO "'3414
STATESBORO, GA.
Memorial Golf
Tourney Oct. 18
The fll st 1\1 n IIlI Ohurles E
Cone !\Ie I 01 III I Golf To rrunment
\ III be played at the I 01 est
HClght.s Counlll Club (lOliiSe III
Stat.csbolo 0 I Sundlll OctobCl
18
( olf co I n IHce cl ail n nil Ohlll
les Robbllls JI 111 makmg' the
unnouncement said With the
the to mmment "e \\ iii be honor
109 each year the lute Challes
E Cone He wus all enthuMilisLiC
golfer and In addition "US un out
!!tandlng contrlbutol1 to the life
nnd SPirit of the FOlest Heights
Country Club We ale 1)leUBOd to
be able to honor him In this ",ay
All members of FOI'est Helghl:s
lire eligible to play In the tau rna
ment Tee off time Will be 1 p m
Sunday Play Will be by the Callo
\\ay System and several a\\urds
\\111 be gIVen
Dr. Averitt
ToWrite
Articles
Dr .Tack N Averitt plofessor
and chairman of the social sCience
diviSion of GTe has been In
vlted by the editotial board of
the Enclyclopedia BlItuRlcn to
contribute articles concerning hiS
tOllcal places In Georgia Theso
siticics which were sent in on
Octobel 1 by Dr Averitt will be
in the new editions of the encyl
clopediu
Dr Averitt graduated from
Statesboro High School received
his bachelor of BClence degree
from the UniverSity of Georgia
and Ph 0 from the University of
North Calolina
He is a member of Phi Alpha
Theta Southern Historical Asso
elation GeoriPa Historical So
city Sigma Ohi IOclal fraternity
and the Firat BapUlt Church
He w.. the recipient of the
Henry W Grady schol.rship and
the William J Bry.n award at the
University of Geors:'., the Wad
dell MemOrial F,elloWlnlp .t"'tlie
Unlver.tty of North Carolina and
tho Fulbright Research Grant for
n year's 8tudy in England during
1968 1954
Dr Avel1tt hus leeently assum
ed added responSibility with the
establishment of a graduate I'Ichool
at G T C The progl am IS ad
ministered by a graduate Council
under the dn ectlon of Dean of
the ColleK'e Paul F Carroll The
council reK'ulates graduate CI edIt
fot extsting courses and makes
1 ecommendationl relating to the
administration of the program
Dr Averitt first came to G T
C In January 1946 and has been
chairman of the social science di
vilion for two years Prior to
coming to G T C he taught at
Statesboro High Sehool
.ENEFIT .RIDGE AND
CANASTA PARTY OCT 23••
The Junior WotIJan s Club will
.ponsor a benefit hridge and can
uta party Thursday evening Oc
lober 22 at 8 00 0 clock at the
Recreation Center
The adml88ion wlll be 60c per
person This will mclude refresh
mentl door prizes and table
prizes for bridge and canasta
Each one IS asked to bring their
own tallies cards pencils and the
score pads for the table
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs Flank Gettis PO 4
2708 or any member of the Junior
\\ oman s Club
PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES
The Cn cles of the Pittman Park
W S C S meet as follows at 4 00
o clock on Monday October 19
the DaVIS Circle Will meet With
MIS T H Browne and the Walk
el Circle With Mrs N 0 Graham
On Tue",day October 20 at 10 a
I�a��:n�eew�:�? a��c��eW�:f���
Circle With Mro .fohn C Wilson
On Tuesday October 20 at 8 00
o clock the Strange Circle With
Mrs Jerry Howard
State Representative FranCIS
W Allen of Statelboro has been
numed general chairman of Vete
rans nay activities for Dexter Al
len Post 90 of the American Le
glon Commander Tom Preston
has announced
Plans at e bemg formulated
which are expected to bring
Statesboro the most gigantic pa
rade and impressive ceremonies to
be Wltneued any place In the First
Dlltrlct on tbls holiday
Meeting For
All Band
Members
All students In the Mattie LI\e
Iy 01 SaliJe Zettel ower schools
who \\ Ish to JOlll the band should
mnkc 11 rungemonts to attend one
meetll g next week with their
1)111 ellts There Will be a meeting
Ilt. Muttle Lively on Monday the
lOt.h and at Salhe Zetterower on
Wednesday October 21st. Both
meetings Will begin at 7 30 p III
in the auditorium
Parents and students may at
tend either meeting wblchevel is
more convenient regardlels of
\\ hlch school the IJtudent regular
Iy attends it 18 Important how
eVOI tl at the students be accom
pOnlcd by one or both of their pu
rents
Relnesent.utlves tram the Wolf s
MUSIC Center in Savannah Will de
monstlat.c the Instruments and ex
plam the lental ploglan plan to
the parents Dale Jenson director
of the Blue DeVil Band \\ III be on
hand to help each child select the
IIlstrument t.hat he cun best play
In oldel to Jom the band a stu
dent must be III the 6th glade 01
abo\ e and should be domg well m
hiS school work so that he CMll
handle the extra work ''1 the band
Mr Jenson has hud several mquir
ies about future majorettes and
about students aheady taking plu
no The majorettes must be n reg
ular member of t.h" mglt school
band for one full yeal before they
are eligible to tryout for 8 t\\ irt
er SpoRt Ohlldren who have Itu
died 01 are now .tudylng piano
have a special advantage and will
advance more quickly in their
band training so they are elpec
lolly urged to Join the band
If any parenta h.ve questions
about the band procram they are
Invited to coil Mr Jenson at PO 4
3160 or PO 43018
Junior Woman"s
Club Meeting.., '.
The "whoro JUJllor Wom
an s Club held their regular meet­
Ing on Thursd.y afternoon Octo
..
ber 8th
The presideat called the meet
Ing to order In observance of
Poetry Day October 15 Mrs John
Wooly chairman of the Fine Arts
Department intt oduced Mrs Son
ny Byrd Mrs Byrd gave a read
ing Mrs Frank Farr read the
club Oollect The sectetal y then
read the manutes of the lalt meet
ing and the boo I d meeting of Oc
tober 6
Reports were given from the
department chairmen Several rec
ommendatlons were read and ap
proved I
Mra Wooly s department was
In charge of the program She
presented a two act skit entitled
The Penny Art Fund The Flna
Arts Department Balm .nd pur..
pose is To foster a new interest
in and a greater appreciation of
the creative arts al a part of ev
eryday IIvlnl' Their project,
Penny Art Exhibit and School
and College Alii ExhlblL
The Community Affairs De
partment was In charge of the 80
cial hour
CLiTO BAPTIST W M 5
MET TUESDAY OCTOBER
The Cllto Baptist W M S held
its regular monthly meeting on
Tueaday night October 6 at the
church There were ten ladle8
present Several visitors also at
tended tho meeting
This be,", the first meetID, of
the now year the new offleers
hod charge of the program Mrs
Roy Kelly the new president pre
sided over the meetmg Mrs Hen·
ry Quattlebaum the former pres
Ident for SIX years and one that
worked hard In the Interest of the
society presented Mrs Kelly WIth
a beautiful 8'old pm and gavel
The program Hong Kong
was well plpnned with all mem
bers takmg part Delicious re
freshments were sel ved
REVIVAL SERVICES TO BEGIN
AT BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
ReVival servIces will begin at
the local Bible Baptist Church, on
Northllde Drive East Monday
night October 19th at 8 a clock
The meetmgs will continue until
Sunday night October 26 Radio
Station WWNS will broadc..t the
services each night from 8 to 9
o clock Monday through Thurs
day Rev W � Tompkins tho
pnstor of the church invites the
public to attend Rev Bill Ree..
of Lan,ley S C will be the
lpeaker
Total Enlistment
PRICE TEN CENTS
Soil Essay
ForChristMission Contest In
P ttn in r It k Metl od at Cit eh
Full Swing
!Fhe Annual Membership meet
1nl' of the Producers Cooperative
A.soclatlon and tho Producers MARVIN PITTMAN PTA TO
Cooperative Uveatock Exchange
will be held Wedneaday October MEET OCTO.ER 210t
21st at Georgia Teachers College The Marvin Pittman PTA will
McCroan Auditorium beginning at meet Wednesday October 21 at
7 00 P m The announcement \18S 7 30 0 clock In the home room of
made by E L Andenon Jr and each Marvin Pittman chUd
M P Martin Jr, managers of tho Each parent is urged to attend�ocal cooperatives tYnce the program wUl be a groupInclUded m the program will be eflscusalon between parents and
the showtn, of a movie that traces 'teachers along the hne of Intereat
the cooperatives in Georgia from of both parents and teache1'8 Pa
the time of founding them to their rents will be contacted by their
present operations Reports Will be Individual room representative be
given by the managers as well as fore the meotlng
election of directors for the year
Furnishing the cntertamment will Following
the meeting thel e
be the Crusaders Quartet of MD Will be a period
of fellowship for
con Ga
the entire PTA
In releaslIlg the mformatlon of PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN TO
the annual meetmg and the pro
gram for the affair both local STUby BOOK OF REVELATION
managers made It clear that all
farm families h.d a Ipecial Invi
tation to meet with them to en
joy the program and participate
in the draWing of the twenty val
uable door prlzos to be given away
at the meeting
Mid ,nats and h3t weathel on
October 10th the Future Home
n akers of Amerlcn from States.
bOlO High School mClged with
some 1200 ot.her FH ers at the
DI!ltrlct I I Fall meet at the Dud
ley High School 111 Dudley Ga
The theme of thiS convention was
on t.he subject ). OUI Homemak
mg Future through FHA
..
representing vocations as a model
teacher decorator dietitian fas
hlon editor home economist
nurse caterel dClugner lesearch
er lochll worker and home dem
onstrator
The meetmg convened at 10 00
a m preceded by a band concert
After the openIn" ritual Louil
ville Academy presented a devot.­
ional and Dudley extended a wei
come to the group Bev"ral guests
were introduced one of the most
important bein" the mother of
Mrs J M Barber of Athen. our
State FHA Advloor The Ipeak·
er for the meet wal Dr Barbara
Ohandler, Dean of Women al:
G S C W A point of omph••ls In
Dr Chandler a talk was that I�...
ahould treat any problenl ..
colJl flip I', look a� th� a
side, and take It al .n opportu
ty
After the speake. wu the Song
Jeader I Contest whereby four
songleadera (chosen at the Execu
tlve Board moetlng on September
24) taught their Bongs to the
girls This was one of the high
lights of the day for Statesboro
for our own Amelia Robertaon
with her Ipecial Boom Boom
Aln t It Great to be Crazy did
heraelf and her schol proud by
being chosen the District Song
leader
As the FH en recessed (or lunch
many a Ilrl ran for a Coca Cola
and a cool spot to e.t her packed
lunch one of the anticipations of
the trip DurinI' this time, the girls
took opportunity to find old
(Continued on Page 8)
Coops To Hold I
Annual Meeting I
MAJOR BURSON TO ADDRESS
LEGION - PEACE OFFICERS
\
Major Harold Burson com
manding officer of the Uniform
Divillon of the State Depnrtmert
of Public Safety will deliver tn.
main addreN at ceremonies hon
orlng the peace officers of Bul
loch County being sponsored by
members of Dexter Allen Post 90
the American Legion on Thurs
day, October 15th, .t 8 00 0 clock
p m at the American Legion
Home, looated on U S Highway
801 Bouth of Stataaboro
To Sponsor
f"ootball
Alee Templo of Shriners will
a,alR sponsol a football game for
the benefit of the Shrine.. Crlp
pled Children s Ho.pltal at, Green
ville S C Thlo f.U s two te.m.
will be I epreeentative Groves
Hlch Scbool of Savann.h .nd
Brunewlck 0 Glynn High Sehool
The ,ame will be pl.yed in Sa
,annah .t &r.y.on Stadium on
the .venina of October 24
lIIuotrloul Potentato Robert M
.. has .ppolntod Paat Polen
• Jul�a Vleto" and Henry Jen
Ino aa Co-ehaIrmUl � wprk the
detail. A very large committee
haa been appointed to cooper.te
in maldnK' thll year s atfair from
the p.rade of beauty contestants
and school banda to the game It
sell and the dance In connection
With the two day affair the best
of .the Shrine 8 Georgia Peach
Bowl games held In Savannah
LoUIS Hoel'sted heads up the al
ready active committee on pro
gram advertising Bob Finch Is
chairman of the half time enter
tamment which promises to be
something special thiS year and
Billy Mock and Lester Henderson
are bU8y In the Alee territory Un
lng up bands and beauty queen
contestants
Dr Hugh F Arundel head. the
State.boro committee on band and
queen
Advance information Indicates
that there will be & good show pre
ceding the game Rnd .s both
te.me Ihow real promiae tor a
clole game "pectaton are In for
• re.1 treat when these teams
meet
Each mornmg duling the week
of October 19 23 at 10 00 a m
the women ot the Statesboro
Presbyterian Ohurch will meet tn
the church s fellowship hall for In
tenslve study of the book of Reve
laUon The study will be conduct
ed by the pastor Rev Miles C
Wood
All members o( the c\)mmunity
&8 well as Presbyterians are cor
diaHy extended an invitation to
attend this series of studies In a
most challenging portion of the
Bible
.AKE SALE SAT OCT 17th
Edgewood Acres Community
Club wilt hold. hake sale .t Bow
en B Furniture Company on South
M.ln St Saturday October 17tb
from gam to 1 p m The pub
IIc Is Invited to attend this sale
Stutesboro detented Metter I)
18 in 11 non le�lol r otbnll g I He
.,Iayed In U !It.t! d� lIun III MeLter
on F rldu)' night. Inst week
Metler recelVu I thtl openlnJe
kick oft II d dIU e tW y"rds fOI
the touchdowlI Ii ullbuck Helll Y
Trapnell I!coled (10m the thletl
yard line
The 2nd quarter lIaw Statesboro
reco\er a fumble on Metter II 29
yard line Qll Joey Hagan IBn tho
\Quartet
To Betour yardK for the touchdo\\n In
the second qual ter Statesboro
drove 58 yard. for Ito o.cond TI) Here "'TOV 3The Blue De\ lis scored on a 12 &�..
yard pass from Hugan to Randy
_i
Simmons Hovle Lillter s State.men Qua,.
Metter halfback J L Ward ran tat "hlcb a,pe.n at Oeora;ia T"".
, 2ay.r""� • .f.D In the thtol per ch_ Coli.;.'. Ilt.Q��1l A,QI.....
10eL Stat.oro iii, tho fourth qu.... rlum on Novenlber � .. hoaril rn�
Th. Stateoboro Elkl � will ter, ..or�d .".In on a oIx ,.rd e.ary eomor or the IaIId almoot
Join with 1 898 Jodges ot the Bene run by JI'111ny Calion It was set up every day ot the year
volent and PrtJtective Order of by a 66 yard kickoff return by Throu.h the malic 01 radio .nd
Elks in honorinl' the men and wo Hapn who ran the PAT which their mes..... of faith lit IOn" to
men "ho 8taff America s home proved to be the wlnnlnK' point people everywhere The manl RCA
town newspapen during N.tlonal Metter sco�ed its last TO when Vietor recordinp whleh I..tare
Newspaper Week October 1621 halfback Robert Franklin circled the Statumen .nd Hovle IJlter
Exalted Ruler Kermit R Carr le�t end and "cnt 62 yards rafleet the deep falt.h .nd cleVo
announced tod.y In the closing minutes Metter tlon to the spiritual life whleh II••
We Elks are proud of our free made an attempt to pull the game characterized the conen of tiline
press and of the men .nd women out of the fire when the Bulldogs
who by their dedication to the job took the ball on the one yard line
of keeping the people informe\l and drove to Stateaboro s 27
have helped to preserve and to Outstanding linemen
....
for Met
strengthen our democrucy Mr ter were Mike Donaldson Glen
Carr said Wood and Konnle Thompson The
Mr Oarr noted that tho Order II outstanding dehnaemen for the
participation in the ann",al Newl Blue Devils were Joey Ha,an .nd
paper Week observance hal been Arnold Cleary
an Elk tradition (or the p••t de
--------
c.de It. a tradition that b.. MATTIE LIVELY PTA
great me.Rlnl' for our Order, R h
whlei> ltandl for the preoerv.tion
ME'f OCTOBE 13t
ot our free .oclety .nd we reaUse The Mattie Lively PTA met
that by I'lvlne our support to the Tuesday nllht October 13 The
free preN of our comunity and to pro&T&m theme was The oint
the men and women who staff it Re.pon.iblUty of the Home and
we .�e helpln&' to atrengthen all the School for the Spiritual Edu
the freedoml enjoyed by our so c.tion of the Child
dety here and throughout the na Herman Bray the vice pre.1
tlon dent prellded In the .bsence of
National Newspaper Week, the president Francis Tlapnell
which is sponlored by Newspaper The four.th grade under the til
Association Managers Ine has rection of Mrs Nell Godbee and
been observed by the Order of Mrs Mary Watson presented a
E.ks since 1949 short Inlplrational prol'ram They
�ave a choral reading entitled
'Prayer of FaitH and s.ng Giv
ing Thanks They also present­
ed a short play on electrlclt,:
The Princess Who Was Nover
Charged
Rev LaM ence Houston pastor
of Pittman Park Methodist Church
wal the guelJt speaker
The group discuped plans for
the Halloween Carnival which
will be on October 28th
Alter the business mcctlnR' the
fourth grade mothers were halt
eS8eslor an enjoyable social hour
The 1069 SOil COl SCI' ,lion
F. ss y Cont.est s 10\\ I full sWing
n 1111 ro II 11I)!'1I !icl ools In tht!
vount) The subject for thi� \ CUI
IS Bettel SOIl lind \\ uler ConKCI
\UlIOT Tllollgh Soli ConsCl ,0t101i
DI!ltllcl�
The contest IS sponsol cd 01 tho
Stllte lev(ll by the Stnte Assoclu
tlOn of Soil Conscl\utlon DI!:!tncts
lind the (,eorgI8 Bnnk\!rs Associa
tlOn 011 the District level by tho
Ogeechee River Soli Conservallon
District Bulloch Cal dler Evans
1 uttnall Screven and Effingham
counties and on the county level
by the Stntesboro Nntlonal Farm
LOlln ASSOCiation und tho Stut.es
boro Production Credit ABsoclU
tlon
The contost is open to all white
high school students It the 8th
thlough 12th grades Contest
closos November 6 1060 All of
the essays mURt be wrlten In Ink
or type\\ rltten on on{) side of the
paper und contain not more thon
1600 words The el!sny must be
codcd ("Ith no name on papel)
and dehvered to the County Sup
ermtcndents office by Novembel
6th
County pllzes of $26 ,16 and
,10 "Ill be fUlnIHhed by the NFL
A lind POA District IlrIze of ,50
will be fUI nished by the Ogeechcc
River SCD An $800 scholarshlJl
wllJ be Illven to the State win nor
by the GeofK'la Bankers Assocla
tlon
Anyone deSiring more Intorma
tlon and material should contact
the local Soil Conaenation Dis
trlct SuperviJIor Mr Paul Nell
smith or local SCS Technician
Mr E T lltuili.
Local Elks
To Honor
NewsStcdfs
CHUCK TAYLOR TO GIVE
BASKET.ALL EXHI.ITION
Chuck Taylor the Amb....dor
of Basketball will present. bas
ketball exhlhltlon nt G T C at
7 80 -p m on Thunday Oct 22
Ooach J B Scearce In an
nouncing the exhibition said We
have been fortunate In arranging
thl. b..ketball exhibition under
the personal direction of Chuck
Taylor nutlonal authority on the
techmquc of modern basketball
Thil exhibition II not only for
coachel but for all players boys
und girls and aU fans who are
Interested In the game There will
be no admiSSion charge
RESULTS ANNOUNCED ON
As a result of the JUnior Cham
ber of Commerce campaign Op­
eration DOC 977 dogs were
counted in Statesboro city limits
Prior to the survey approximate
Iy 62 % of the dogl had been
treatt:d Since the survey and
follow up by the city present fig
ures indicate that 71 % of the doge
have been treated
Follow up of this spney I••tlll
In progrea and it is hoped that
approxlm.tely 90 % of .11 d_
will be treated before the lurvey
is completed
Laymen's Day At
First Methodist
Statesboro
H. S. Victors
Over Metter
LAYMAN S DAY AT BROOKLET
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Brooklet First Baptist Church
will observe Laymen 8 Day Sun
day October 18th The Sunday
night services at 7 30 will be can
dueted by, layman Harry Brunson
of Statesboro who Will bring the
meluge Speclsi musIc by men
Is being arranged by James E Mc
Can of the Brooklet church The
paltor Rev Kent 1.. Gillenwater
will bring the morning message at
11 30 0 clock
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Mu.le Club WIll
meet Tusday night October 20 at
8 00 p m at the home of M ..
J.ke Smith Mrs W.ldo Floyd
Mr .nd Mrs Dale Jensen and
Miss Dorothy Thomas will be the
co hosteasea
69th YEAR NO 35
Rural Youths
Compete For
Scholarships
Mrs Hob nson decl. ed the
dumUI d (or AKllcultural Voca
tl.lul JoJ lucntlon Ilnd Home Eco
non les Workers IS far greater
thull the !lupply Through this pro
grn I F Ul m Bureau membeMl .re
hnvlllg 11 part In helping deserv
Inlot young Ileoilic (rom rural
IliCIlS The u"ords Will be pre
!iented wll1ners ror the purpose of
purs IItg colloge \\ork In either
Agi cult.ure or Ho ne Economics
lit the UOIvelslty SY!!ltem of Geor
gIn
I
MembelR of lhe GFBF Wo
men s scholarshlll committee in
elude MIS J T Stubbs cbalrman
Pembroke Mrs Hurry Dumas
Warner RobbinS Mrs Dean LoU
Flo\\ery Blanch Miss Julia Veal
Uoblnson Sylvania
Competing for tho Farm Bureall
scholarships Is Bonnie Lunelle
Dekl6 of Bulloch county
young men
The recorded .onp of the
Statesmon Include many 01 die
old favorite hymns, the toot
thumplnl gospel IOnlP whleh .re
aun, In tha Inimitable rb1thma
of the group .nd the .onp whlch
wire taken oft the sound tr&eb
of ouch films al A M.n Called
�.:e�te �:te�c�:�lI:\�r::=h�
II My Partner, the ItOry of f.lth
wblch otarred Walter Brenntu
The Stataamon I vlalt la odar
the .ponoorship of tbe Ooo"lJfa
Teacbe.. Collelre Athletic Aloe>
clation
Advance admlulon will be ,I 00
(or .dulta and 75 centll for .I:u
dento At the doo,., Ueketa will
coot 'I 25 and ,I 00 Tlcketa are
now on sale at the athletic oftlee
SPADE AND TROWEL GAlIDaN
CLUB SELLING ROSE .USHES
The Spade and Trowel G.rdln
Club as part of their project for
land..aplng ana femlllzln, the
grounds of the S.lIIe Zetterower
and Mattie Lively schoo" are
taking orders tor Golden State
Roses and the proceeds from the
88le of these rose bu.hes will be
uRed on the projects mentioDed
above The 88le begins Noyem­
ber lst and last for two weeks
The members of the club slata
that It will be impoNible to see ev­
one and they are asklng the pub
IIc to contact. any member of the
club and place their orde.r now
HIGH SCHOOL BAND PARENTS
TO MEET OCTOBER 10th
There will be an important
meeting of the band paren" from.
tho elementary schooll and t�e 10-
cui high school on 'Fue.day nleht.
Oelober 21lth at tbe hlg� ..,hool
band hall at 7 aD p m LeI Wit.
te president urlC8 $.hat all par...
entH be presentu for this very 1m ..
_'orlant meetinl'
The Primitive Baptist Clrele
will meet in the .nnex October 19
at 3 30 P m Mrs. Sewell Ken..
nedy Mrs Allen Rimes .9d lin.
Donie Kennedy will be the host.­
esses
itulloth 0imt�
DVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. OCT 15. 1959
"By Precept And Example"
Did you ever go to school to hear a Mormon'
Few of UII do but those who were present at a reg­
ular monthly meeting or the SaBie Zetterowcr P -
T A last week heard nothing less The "eermcn"
was given by a group of fme teachers of the school
WI each ot them dJ8CU8Scd In their own words this
bueieeee of "Home Environment As It Affects tho
ChIld's School Progress"
So ..orten one hears and rends or what par­
ents want and expect of the school This time the
shoe was on the other foot Parents atrainad to
euteh every word 88 they weighed the discussions
up1nst practices and habits of their own individual
homos and lives
Among thosc participating Willi the person tor
whom tho school Is named Known only as "Miss
Sally" and speaking In a quiet voice she uttered
words that Inspired and challenged Though all
or the eommentA were excellent and timely, read
these truths and words of wisdom that she gave
and do tho "soul searching" that those present
felt Inclined to do
.IIt ill not how bright a child IS but how well
he usea his capAcity Because children are In tho
Mame 'amily doesn't mean that .they havo tho same
ubdlty. neither does It mean that the more capable
child will be the more successful LIttle people
are the most sincere people in the world and the
bardeet. to deceive They know how you feel
liThe leM apt chUd needs to be made to feel
that you are proud ot him Don't lot your anxiety
for him to rank high outweigh your wlMdom in
doing what 1M best fOI him Help I)lm to be happy
III hiS work and know you ore back of him Once
lie forms an mferlorlty complex hUJ happiness and
MUCCtHUI are gone He knows what he Is capable
o( dOing and It will be fatal to him when he finds
)0 au nre expecting the Imposslblo of him"
Quoting Dr Bossard. director of the Carter
Child H.lpln� Foundation or Philadelphia. MI••
SuUy said that "a atudy of conversational patterns
around the lamily dmner table ure VOl y roveullnll
1n relationships and habits that help shupe the chll·
.Iren's hves"
Take Your Polio Shots
Adults Bre reminded that the polio season 1M In
full awlna and that all tholle under 10rty should
take advantage of polio Innoculations which 81 e
now available In most paRs of the countl y
Severnl weeki muat el.pae between the initlol
8"OtS. 10 no time should be lost If you have not
taken yOUnt
WhUe thel e was much controversy about pollo
" ...," IEIITITlOIL
It••
serum whcn It wall flnt mtroduced. it seems to be
generolly agrced now that the wise thing to do is
to be Immunized No flurry of adverse reactions
hnM occurred In some time, and the Rerum has boen
generally accepted and Is in wldespreud use There·
forc, we Ruggest to those under forty that they
serioully consider taking the first of their polio
IIhots in the very near luture
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
ftm duys, \\utels of OJ:eechce .IV
er havo subsided to nCDr normnlcy.
however. the lands at Dovcl nnd
Bhtchton .1 estill impussnble
MISS Marlon Coopel leuves to
cloy for Macon, whel e she Will
parllclllllte tomol row. In U n,dlo
ploglum before J:01ng to Athens
Satuilloy to uttend tho Geol gill
Vale footbull gnme
GeOl lIla TenchCl'S College Will
open Its (ootball sellson Fllday In
a gume with HI ewton Parker on
the locnl college field, movement
on foot to hove business houses ot
city to close durmg the game
TEN YEARS AGO
.��....�
THURSDAY, OCTOBER I.
"Read p..lm 19 9 14
It pleased the Father that 10
him (J.su. Christ) should all full
nellS dwell (Colonianll 1 19)
Two of us. a Pacific Islander
and I, were talkin&, of God's good·
neu He could not understand
why beauty 10 the world meant so
mueh to me He said everything
wu be.utiful in hlB islands There
WIUI nothing harsh or ugly He
gl'8.W up knowing only beauty He
took it for granted
On this earth the eVidence of
God's goodness is unend,"&, The
amazing wonders of His creation
irtagger us in theh complexity
The beauty of the work of His
hands III perfect We become so
accustomed to HIS works, howey.
cr. that our scnse of wondel IS
dulled The whoh· world HI shin·
mg With the love or God, but we
are too busy to notice We take
for granted the laughtel of a
child. the pm fectlon o( a sunset
the grace of a blf(l
The KI\ er o( \11 thiS loveliness
HaW fit to gl\e to the wotld Rls
Son, that \\8 mIght be flced flom
the ugliness of Sill and the defO! m
jng powel of selfishness Let U!!
] eJolcC becuuse "e have been
given thIS (:'1 eatest and most won
derlul o( nil God'!! gifts HIS Son
PRAYER
o God, our I"uthel. \\8 pin)
that we muy never lose OUI scnse
�C wondcl ond lIldebtedness to
Thee Help us to open OUI hel\! ts
to Chru'It, 110 that HIS beauty mn�
shine conttnunlly In OUI lives III
HIS blessed nome we prny Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Today I will open my eyes nnd
my hcart to God's goodness nnd
mercy
B Walkden Brown
(New Gumea)
World·W1de Bible Reading
II Cormthlans.4 1 18
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlm.a Oct •• 191.
DI Lively set stnol tl al' fOI
vurmlnt molesting hiS chickens,
Intrudel clime along al'd carl ied
away hiS tlap. what could it have
been'
TY':Jon Glove school 18 belnJf
mnde model Mis" Jessie Mikell
employed Ill. l,rinClpal MlsseH Nil
oml HarVille und Almll Rackley,
assistants at opening Monday.
Re\ E J HOIt"l� B R Olll(f
nnd MISS EUllIcc Lester made
tnlks
Auction sule of Duroc JelSey
hogs aliVe! tlsed to be held nt flllr
grounds In Stutesbolo on Thun�
day Oct 23 bl ed MO\\!I Ilnd Iotllts
nncl eight bOlllS to be lIuctlOned by
Ii' II Huhck of Atlnnta Ind
conslgnolS ule \V R Kennedy,
THIRTY YEARs AGO
�
.LOllODMOIllE
'HUISDA'
NOVEMBER I AT THE RECRE·
ATION CENTER-l TO 8 P. M.
Bulloch Time. Oct 10 1929
DI A J Mooney WIll leave on
Sundu,!; for Amellcnn College of
SUlgClY Olucngo \\111 also, Sit
Mayo BIOS at Rochestel. Mmn
Re\ J D Peebles, newly In
stalled pastor of Statesbolo ,up.
ilst Chutch, will arrive Saturday
.from Haines elt) Fla, and wtll
preach next Sunday
With clcal skit'S for the past
""­
ail our nuclear
progress, man never has
}»Hn able to make a more
dHtructlve weapon than
the one he's alway. had­
hi. tonlue"
Tales Out 01 School
BF _ IkOaIIar.
Director .f 1.1.,... 1••• St D.,.......' of u...U_
DOES YOUR CHILD EAT
LUNCH AT SCHOOL' ,
YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
CIIARLIE
Geqrgla'lI 1,800 lunch rooms
serve 470,000 hot, nourishing
lunches every day to your ehll­
dren What is more. they serve
them for an average of 26c per
lunch That's cheaper than you
could buy the load, even 11 you
gave your labor free The lunch­
ell are well balanced and provide
at least a third ot you 1 child's
daily 100d needs The echccl
lunch Is a bleeaing We have come
a long way from the tin bucket
With its bread and meat and cold
potato Do you Just take this lor
granted, or do you sometimes tell
your school folks how much you
appreciate it' You'd be surprised
how much It reveals about your
family training- whether your child
has a plefu�ant "thank you" 01 a
turned-up nose In the lunch loom
LATE NEWS IN EDUCATION
.... The College Boat d Entrance
Exammatlons group is opening a
regional office in Atlanta Nation­
al Merit Scholarship Corporation
is huvlng a two day conclave In
ChIcago October 25 and 26 If
your child IS bright. Rnd you are
interested in the Merit Scholal
ship, ask your IJrincipal about
them, 01 wllte Notional MerIt
Schol!lIshlp COrJlOlatlon, 1680
Shelrnnn Avenue, Evanston. III
It's P08Slblo to get up to SIX thou
sund dollm � fl ee fOI u collej.t'e ed­
ucatIOn If n child hus the blOIllS
nnd the need
WHAT DO YOU THINK
Ho\\ Important IS homemnklng
educatIOn' Five thousand of
GeorglU's 23.000 Future Home­
makers wlI be Iistemng to some
body talk nbout the vulue of thiS
kind of education m the whole
pattern of education thiS full
when they meet in fOUl spots on
I threw away.
And now. too late,
Befol e tomorrow'g fast closed
gate
Helpless I stand-In vain to
pray'
In vain to souow I
Only the key of yestelday
Unlocks tomorrow"
THE LAST RIDE
B,. Maud. Bran"."
\V )I Smith. B F Wood"'"ld In
mUll M Foy and G C Coleman
We all have a last tryst to keep
-an appomtment With the Grim
Reaper called death The time
for this meeting always comes
most inopportunely. unsought. un·
wanted and feared by most of U8
When a person says he wanted to
die he has reached the depths of
abject despair
\\'e must be carned to our last
I estlng place, since OUI powers of
locomotion have gone 101 ever­
at lellst In thIS wodd It IS SRld
that we shldl use wings In the
other wOlld-whethel we are an
gels or Imps
A century 01 so ago the ox cart
was used for thiS last ride. then
the hal se drawn cBtllngo moved
in slow, quiet, stately dlgmty-if
the horses beha, ed' But today
one rolls along 10 n beautiful
hearse By some meRns we all
take thiS last ride
When you I healSe rolls hy, wliat
will the onlookers say about you'
Not that It mattelS to the occu
pants of the heRl"Se'
It would !Je a comphment for
people to sa)
"Old GrImes IS dead.
That good old man.
We ne'er shall see him more"
M.ybe they would say-and
people don't hestltate to talk
about the dead
HThere I'(.oes an old skm flint
who loved to make the eagles
aqueal. and the mckles and pen·
niell were glued to hiS fist"
In this last I ide We are so help
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Ocl 13 1909
Rcplesentull\c I E Anderson
IS on the Inme hst WIlS thl 0\\ n
£tom hOlse Sunday nftCi noon and
sustatned SI)11\1I1ed ankle
J GOldon Bhtch o(fel�d 100
oCles of lund on Ogeechell R,ver
at Bhtchton to Suvnllnuh Auto
Club to be uscd fat pICniC
glounds
Bnnnnu trade wus brisk In
Statesboro during the week, CUI�
lond was sold at prices ranging
ftom 75 cents to $1 60 per bunch
H F Kellton IS a new arrival
In Stutesboro and IS employed by
Bennett's studiO, (or {our yeol's
was nssoclated With Wilson's Stu.
dlo at Sa\annah
Rev H G Evelett, formCily of
Statesboro, dellvelcd selies o( II.
lustrated lectul es at various POints
on S A & N Railroad during the
past \\eek Will return to Stutes.
bora III November for lecture ut
Sta.tesboro Institute
R Lee Moore, Southern Fm m
Mortgage I epl esentntive com.
plains that he IS unable to find
borrowers lor money, at present
time
ADOLPHUS RICE
The fight rice
for every meal!
Th,,.I. a dlll,,.nce in ,Ice, ADOLPHUS RICE - always the flnlSt rice
- Is the quick. fluffy ric, with whoI, grain flavor. Cooks up
tluffy ,v'ry lime ... 'etch grain remains "para", IInder. and tasty,
� ;"''l3'Ir�.....
Dozens of uses!
ADOLPHUS RICE IS right lor any me.1
It's • perfect cereal, vegetable, or dessert
_ makes cOWllless tempting dishes for
break(sst, lunch or dinner It's espeCIally
good with meat, for example USt: It JU81 as
you'd use potatoes - and III dozens of other
mterestlng waY" ADOLPHUS RICE II a
welcome change that add! a frpsh ne" lash
10 any meal
Packed with food energy!
And healthlu!? ADOLPHUS IUCE IS eaSily dlgeslible.
and rich In prolclns and nutnents It IS an cxcellent
source of cnergy gl\lIIg carbohydrates And With every
bite you're servmg lour family an extra helpmg of health
- because ADOLPflUS IIICE IS vlt.fled wllh essenllal
Vitam," Bu too I
Easy to cook!
Economical!
ADOLPHUS IIICE IS always qUick and con
,emcnt - as cas) to cook as bOiling watcr
And It costs less than almost any other (ood
-) ou can sene dozcns of ",ondedul dlshcs
ror only 3 or t1 (cnts a 1;;enmg' Try It soon I
ADOLPHUS
RICE
.,COMET RICE MILU;, 1959
Stilson News
Martin accompanied them to
I
Wren. to viait them a few da,..
Mr, and Mrs }(ontrole Graham
a1;1d chl1dren of Jeaup apent the
week end with Mr and Mrs Clar�
ence Graham
e,g" .,lIIbttIand "',-coolecl e.",.. ,.
CHEVROLET'S COMPACT CORVAIR
th!nre���!n�:'on�r-:o:!::u�:I�n:f m:::�:le:\ I
::'.:::3 ,:i�h�':.':r��a�C�!:�el�·:�I'nl��:-: I�:���
re.lurel Chevrolet h.. arl.ln.ted for UtI .U-new ilion .),Item .nd unHlzed bod)·framc construction
Co"alr. A f.r 'ut .ee......n ani), when )'OU .re amon. other fealurf.8 In the "Ix.puaenpr
park It. the Conalr boaat. "bll ear" roomlne.. four door .ed.n. All 1_ Chenu'e. ('.ra will be
and performance due to • lonl-term enllneer- on dllpl.)' in deller showroom. on Odober Z.
Brooklet News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
end gueKt of her parents, �h and
I\IIS H o Parr-ish
l\t I W D Lee spent leat '" eek
end 111 Hinesville" Ith her mother,
i\lls H R Walker
MIS lo"l cd Shearouse of Savan
nnh vhHted Mrs J N Shearouse
Thursday
Mrs Travis Stephenaon of At
lanta "'OM the guest (or a few dR)"
of MIS T n Bryan
Elder nnd Mrs Shelton Mikell
of Miami visited I elath es Rnd
friends here last week
Hoke Brannen, Jr. Georgia
Tech student, spent the week end
WIth his purents, Mr and Mrs
Hoke S Ulunncn ,
L A Wnrnock of Atlanta VIS "
Ited relntlves here last week
Mrs Felix purrish Is I'Ipendlng
some time with frlcnds in Dallas.
Texas and with relatives In Little
Rock, Ark
Mrs J H Hinton attended Ii
meetmg of Homem.kmg teachers
ot Dexter last Saturday
Bobby Brooks, student ot Geor
gia Tech. spent last week end with
hiS parents, Mr lind Mrs L H
Brooks
Mrs Edgal Parrish of Portal
VISited her mother, Mrs J N
Sheiliouse IJ'huuday
1\011 and Mn J W Robertson,
Sr spent lRSt week end in Albany
the guest! of Mr and MIS Paul
Robertson
Family night was observed at.
the Primitive Baptist Church on
�hursday night Supper was ser·
ved In the church annex
Mrs J A Bankll and Hilton
Banks of Register visited Mrs
J M WIIII.m. Sunday
Bob Bradley and Mrs M.ry Ne­
Smith and children, Beverly and
Chariell of Savann.h apent last
Sunday with their parents, Mr
and Mrs J II Bradley
over tho meeting Pluna were
made (01 articles to be donated
fOI the bazaar to be held In can
nection with the chrysonthemum
show Mrs DaVIS, Assistant H D
At(ent exhibited 0 lovely dried
arlangement and gave tho club
�������������������������
members infolmatlon on making
(i
al rangemenls Dehclous refl esh·
ments were served by Mrs M P
Mallin, SI , aSSisted by MIS H J
Findley and MIS M P Mal tm.
Jr The door pllze WitS won by
Mrs Wilson GIOOVCI
MRS, M P MARTIN, JIl.
MISS Mn lam Crtbbs, student at
Piedmont Hospital in Atlanta,
spent the fust week end of this
month With her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Gordon Cribbs
Mr .nd AI... Ollrford Martin
und famUy VISited MIS M P Mar..
tin, Sr, Sunday afternoon Mrs
Mrs Wilhc (Jheeley o( Savan·
nah and MIS Lee Robertson of
BeaufOlt. S C vhntcd �hs J N
Rushmg, Sr last week
Mr and I\h sAC MIliCI of
Dallas. Texus '" el e gue8ts lallt
\\eok of Mill Felix Parrish
He\ n E Hlown of Homer­
Ville VISited tllends here last
ThUlltdllY
MISS DOllS Pall Ish of the Etber·
ton school f"culty was the week
ASSOCIATIONAL MEETING
Lone's Primitive Baptist Church
wus host to an Rssoclatlonal meet·
Ing October 6. 7. and 8 Eldel
Halold McElveen postal of the
chul ch. I epOl ts that there was a
capacity crowd m attendance at
each of the thl ee services held
each day durmg the meeting Din­
nel and supper was served at the
church on all three days A to
tul of 29 preachers attended the
meeting durinK' the �hree dRY SCM
slon
by J II WOOdWIlUI Guest sololl't
was Louhl Rlchnrdson of Savan·
nnh The guest speaker was El�
4er William Kit.henl. of Hart­
well, a former pastor of the
church After the church ser·
vices n basket dlnnel was served
on the church grounds Fellowship
WU3 enjoyed by the members, for·
mel members and friends of the
church
ANNUALMEETING
The annual meeting of the Fel
low.hlp PrlmlU.. Bapti.t Church
will begin on 1'uesdny befOl e the
first Sunda, In November ffbe
guest minister will be Elder Shel·
ton Mikell of Miami. Fla •• for·
mer pastor of the church.
Statesboro, L A Warnock of At­
lanta, Mrs Felix Parrteh and Mrs
F W Hughes of Brooklet Mrs
Hughes and Mrs Parrish arc IItm
memben of this church.
The followln" program will be
presented at tho Homeccmtng
apeclal mUSIC, Mrs John C. Proc ..
tor, song,
• Sweet Hour of t'rIlY­
er," congregation, Doxology, song
"Precious Memories," conrrep ..
tion, Words of Weleome, J. D
Aldermen, apecial long, Junior
choir. poem, Hit take. a Heap of
LIVing In a House to make it
Home," Mrs F W Hughes. an­
nouneementa, Virgil McElveen,
Roll Cull. John C Proctor, Offer·
tor) • apeclal song, Jeri)' Kennedy,
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
n.....F. Oct. II, II. Th...
"The critical pattern," she said, (lwaa one of
the most prevalent The memben of the famUy
rarely had a Ilood word to say about anyone They
found fault continuously With friends, relatives and
neighbon This atmosphere had a bad effect on
the children A high percentage of them were
entt-soclal lind unpopular In another pattern the
family/s hostilities were turned inward agnlnat
themselves These people were culled quarrelors
Their meals were a round of lnaulta and bicker
inK'S Here, too, children absorb a pattern which
causes them trouble 110m childhood throughout
lire
Another subUy harmful group, according to Dr
Bossard, were the "exhibitionists" where each
mumbet of t.he family baUled for the limelight Ohll­
dren who glow up in this atmosphere leel that if
they ure not tho sp.rkling center of any gathorlng,
they ere Ignored and rejected and their attitude
tends to limit their appreelatlon and respect for
others
Quoting further, Mig Sally said the Iri&'ht way
to good conversational habits Is the interpretative
approach where the person and events that enter
family life are discussed colmly and where chll­
tlren are encouraged to participate and are treated
with respect
lOin the 18th chapter of Matthew." Min Sally
said, lour great Teacher tells us that what comes
out of the mouth Is a great deal more Important
that what goes into it"
In closing sho had thlB to say uThls is not an u:::::a::::::::::::Hr: HUIH:: : :::s:::: :::::::::::::::::::::s: less. so pItiful, BO lost In the fl·
easy loud and now and then we buy our way with nallty of death
r The tears of
tIJal8, btlt our chlldlcn arc worth all we put into SMILING THROUGH loved ones, the fUllmal olatlons,
their tudnlng They will be the future leaders of
the bt'uutlhll llowers "Villi 8S
our great nation and no nation is l(1 eat without
(Anonymou.) nothmg
groat ieaders" �:�::�:�::�:�::�:�::�:=:�:�:�:=:::s:�:::s::==::�:�:
�:::s::�:::s::�::::s:�:::s::�:::s::�:�::�:�::=::�:�::�:�::�:�::�:#:: The Pllst and the present nrc
To thiS we only say-Amen' Ves. Jlnrenthood af Many yeurs !lgo 0 popuhu nnd cnme Ilround A check to some
gone fOlever-only the futUie re
fords mony plensUies-muny Oppoltunltie!t But healt movmg ploy was named dlsco'Uraged college
student, 0 ll\Pins, an eternity of futUres No
with It "oell I esponslbihty And It a porson does Smllmg Through'
One of Am pi csent fOl the now baby and of· body ell) help us; we ro
on ...
, t t sses won fam Len II suggested name found then Inst ride alone.
,done-on to meet
1I0t truly give the best thut he knows to his own :��"f:r�:�: b;':lltfully portrayln: \\uy to gladden the hearts of all OUI God
chihhen-then fOI whom Will he do these things I the pUlt of n girl disowned 88 a who knew hel The educlltlon of- Three ghostH, tlavehng
thiS
If the sermon needed a title It nught have loved one midst the scenery of a "boy \\ho IY today
a judge. food, Lonesome Hoad. wele confeSSing
been called 'By Plecept and Example
•• �::��lfaUtl t:esr��;denT;:te Pa����� ��:t(�;n�( do��t:: :��S o;n�lnd���s !�:I:v:!�: t�:; .!:d t��t °t�hee; we�:
blought out the handkerchiefs and filled hel hfe to ovelflowlng highly respected cltllens,
and
lure was the dry eye that paslled The yealS only mellowed and theh sins
were hid from the eyes
fI am the darkened theater to the extended hel kindness and toward of man AI they
neared the Judg­
foyer brilliant With its hghts the end she gave way and Invest. ment
Seat they chanted this Plti·
Every one le.rned hiM own mo cd an estate of more than forty
ful refrain
Inl flam the play but the greatellt thommnd dollars In people in "Naked my Koul goes up to God.
one of all was-the truts way to whom she beheved and those she Rrother. my brother"
soften one's troubles IS to solace loved At the end there wero no
those of othen To see the play bonk accounts. no loans, no bonds
Our yesteldays and our todays
:��!�y I =a��:��c::l:hofthyeOua:do:t� ���ed::;K o:he: �::tht�i:e�er ��h��: ::�k�o���!:��1 ��:s� �:!o�:o�:p
acquaintance whose life had been may have held theh Kohl but Khe "The key of yesterday
IIcarred. warped 01 d\Rlmed by miH. \YaM worth millions In love and
fOl tunc, let who poured out pl. though she paHsed to hel IIcher
Ions of lIunshme 01 CUI peted the I eward!! some years ago. divld·
loads of life WIth roles that oth� end It Will alwl\Ys be paid on her in
ers might become hllpplOl I ve8tments
Such Il person wus once known The day of her (uncI III thel e
to this WI Iter She now lies bUI wng II bowel of WI caths sent from
led In a country church ynrd An. mony states as a 18st expression
IIItulnlJle diseuse betrnyed hel of love for her Today she sleeps
body to the pOlOt o( Inobillt,!; to nmon,.: othel membel s of hOI fom
move IIIl\C hel fingers and head Ily nnd lo\ed ones close by the
while she wus 11\ hel teens but a whlspellllJ,t' pines she loved so
mercy that mankmd docs not tul� Illllch U!i n child
�'dU���I::��lda�P�I�:� I�v���e h':��� She IItolally smiled her wayan
Between hel humble heart lind th10ugh hfe nnd loved all people
the mUJesty of heaven thete were
so well and made them 80 happy
no bailiers ond as 8he would, With
until God spal ed her almost four
un undClstandmg heart listen to
score ymus on eaHh Today In
the tloubles of otherK so oft.en
heoven If thel'e III e nny nrgu
IlOUI ed into hOI 01118. With hel oyes
ments ,"Ol:lt SUI ely sitting In her
looking forever upward she wus
chair beside SL Petel she" III help
never at 1\ los8 to give the eorrect
him solve the problems of para
ans\\el 01 advice ."ew it any ever
dlse She may have sacrificed the
went R\\ay but (UI richel than be� privileges
of erecting a fol¢ress
f ore they sought her counsel
on ear.th but she knitted a golden
In her durkest hOUri the etci. chain
to which was attached a key
nnl stars would nppear In hel eyes
that opened the golden gates
ond ahe could more clearly I cad Today she aleeps 11)1 a country
the future. solve the problems nt church yard but she wears a gol
hand nnd send awoy one fUI more den clpwn
rOI tunate WIth renewed hope In I ..._...:::::::::::::::;__his or hel heart She could re- i I
1Inforce U. Sick With hope. sturdy I LET'S Live��� �:I��klr"e�r�n�e:k:( t�eOS:n���I�; � I; \tetUin thanks fOl what they 110S� TODAY!!essed and g1 eatest ",1ft of nil,,,0111 all on the tloubled wateu or
'Ilendship ond clluse those who
held daggelS III theh hands to diS.
CUI d them to be extended In
frlendshlp's holy glasp
A postal card, a scrlbf)led note,
a newspaper clipping found Its
way to hundreds as bll1hduys
Georgia's map for their faU ..t­
togethera. Fint meeUn&, ... Oc·
, tober 10 in Dudley, second on Oo­
tober 14 at Alb.ny, third on No­
vember 7 at Sprayberry High
School in M.rletta, Ind fourth at
the Fine Arts Auditorium In Ath·
ens A pretty little brunette
named Jo Evelyn Whitfield Is the
state president this year Mrs J
M Barbel of Commetce is .tate
adviser Drop in on one 01 these
meetings If you live near one of
these points and see what high
school guls thmk about their home
economtce courses You lIlay be
surprised MISS Inez Walluce.
here III the State Department of
Education. is state supervillor or
this program
BRIGHT SPOT, DARK SPOT
we're gett.mg ready a repm-t
fOI your legisht.tol When he gets
here the second week In JanwllY.
he'll find on hie desk an attractive
httle printed booklet on how
Georgia stands In education, the
good things, lind the bad things
about the Situation We're busy
working on It now Ask him to
bring his copy home and share It
With your P.T A when he's fin·
u!hed I ending It
Don t nllss Shlllcy Jaekson's hl�
I"IIOUS nccollnt of hCI kmdergur·
ten chllel III the CUll ent Header's
Digest ThiS 18 the funniest ur
tlcle 1 CVCl I eud nbout a schou I
and n child It WIIS published
some yeats ogo lind the Digest IS
I epfmtlllg It at thc suggestion of
Funnyml\ll Sum Levenson I'm
glad My copy is WOI n 'Out flom
reading It so much You never
met anybody like Chili hD--unleK8
you've got him In YOUI (amlly. too
STILSON H. D CLUB MEETS
The Stilson Home Dcmonstra·
tton Club held Ito ragular month­
ly meeting 'l'ueaday. October 6 In
the school lunch room. Mrs. WU·
son Groover, president, presided
Regl.t Now For Fall C .
MARYLIN YOUMANS
HOMECOMING LAST SUNDAY
Sunday was a gleat doy fOI Old
Fellowship Primitive Baptist
Chulch (or thelt annual home�
coming was held Churchl services
began at Ih30 a m with Chatlles
Stokea serving as mastel of cere­
monies The welcome was given
�_ I
-
LOwEST.PRICED
-
Int!� _ LIGHT AND MEDIUM TRUCKSI Priced lowest of the leading makes·
NEW foRD T.RUCKSfo'60
with
�rtified Economy
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
RoV' W E Chapple, pastor of
the Brooklet New Hope. Nevils
churches has announced that \quar.
terly conference will be held at the
Nevils chUich Tuesday evening,
October 20 'Phe district ,uperln.
I tendent, Rev Anthony Hearn of
Sav.nn.h, will preside at the Flnt. 8t.t..a�:�::v J Robert pa��f�re ·PI��I'�i��;��dterAII:t�·r3u.f!.�meeting 8mllh. putor a 8 10 tli. wora�lp ��hr:'81l�1��I�nrl �r'·'Wlbttu::�ly b�::r:
W M. S. MEETS �lh��.:dt;.� Ii
D T U 7 prayer maetln.
BUllflllY 10 pntyer mHtlnK Friday I
The Woman'. MISSionary So
C.lvary, .t.t....OI'O-R.� AUlJi to�··J
..·=o101�ld:�r!hl::oil R.o'.!nr:
ciety of the Firllt Baptist Church rtO�::::: r.:���o �n!d:.: I lV�;" P�!I�:.!.hr;.") t:tll:::�Eld��ur�.' 1
will meet Monday ofternoon, Oct�
7 �'bl'....t.lItOro-Rn W J' Tom,," CI umrton JIII"tor 8.rvleN on nrllt and
ober 19 at 330 at the horne of kina • .,.Itor 8 .. 10111. worahlp 1111 :��rdF�l':t�8�)�I�lllt80withmM:en,!,e���
M H S th Th r ram lind I. prayer
m..Una W.....Y" !!Ullper ThllrlldR)' before third SundRY
w� be a;�lIen��d by �r: �arry w���r::d.r.ro. 'if � ,��n�'rfii'�� t;.'1�1:1�11\'�I!�tl�j� :1l1:re CP;::r';lu�'IKo)n
McCormick ...ort.I-RaY c... !!.�tt pamr 1l1�I;p:�u�a:kecr"'::�.m�fl�II'I�':.I'd
Mr and Mrll Hoke Brannen 8 8 10 H L mi· wo';:z', �m ••d Cnx .,utor PBTF an(1 Rlbl. �ludy
have moved from their home on third B� lit I� fl 1 thT... ellch BundRY & fllmlly nlKht Wedne.­
Lee street to their new home re W:c;::..�.•
"
ID
nl an
�i:h �!rhtllrh:��: ��� =t'I'be�j��r=
cent1y completed on Parker .ve- H;:rll ,.,..1 r.:n derr��. Ira; on W:Mr.dfty nfkht befn,. Int Bund.),
nue. :� 'I' InlnJ1=:tI.,w;r;...,.l, orr. ��IIf'�'lt%a:f:r�� :cl� :�a:d"�a:l.
Mr. anCi Mr! George Roebuck vic' ftunl4ay 'I 30 nutlery optn at .rookllll-l!:lder W A • I1rumpton
d lit I JI nt Stan .."lee.
I
pIlalnr PreRchln., 2nd .nd 4'h Mllnl\....
an t e son
�
mmy spe a ur· ,_...., ..........Rey Olr.r J!lthrld.. morning and night. prayer .ervlee on
cia)' with frien(Js I" Vidalia puItIr
r!''1&.
tn ".,...,.10 11. Th,urRdRY bflfore 2nd and 4th Hunday.
Mrs W. bee MeEtveen and Mr8 p�;, :' :;':0 liar 4tb ����:d:�A"��gh:,����er�gl·J:,3U.ru:'
W. H Upchurch Ipent last week Bunda,.. IIV� Jtort1triu..r;tor dB" nlbl .. lIebool Sunday 10 n. PbTFIn Atlanta, the gueata of Mr and ;� 1 .....iii� 11 10. '1110. "�:d�����ne:�i&��r ,,_,triM T
Mn Jack McElveen .nd Mr and M-......Ia-IlM'. M."," 'ra,tor. Th()mnll "lUItnr PSVP' 81Ift"a," ..or·
Mrs Roy Northington rr.F�.:da:- l!i::' ::-r;::P. �-:.=: ��IPfl�:t ';;:,��,:;y nlKhl 7 SO and 11 If!
--- Thontfar: , 10
T-f!.cF�IEC::SB�;�TED t:·�·"tt;�IIe:o:::r;I�t�r::� r:
•.
... ."'....-Rev 1.0. A Kel"'. �1t
At a reneant ehurch conference Preaohln. 2nd and .th IluWl.r. 11 10
held at the Primitive B.ptist anall�o�: Jr::�w� �:!.
Chureh, offlcAn and teaehers for ::�:�� lri:o:n:;�'ih'l. ���tthe church school were elected In .. Unloa , 10. pra"r meet
ThOle named Include, superlnten. Kmmlt Qrove-8 fI 10
dent, M S Br.nnen, aaslatant �T�� �.��n:ral::rB�=�.I��n��)'
Buperlntendent, Ronald DOmmlnaYr' At,:::,:,�t�lle. K L. atn..........1Be,*e�y.treasul er, Mrs La pHlltor hilt Ird ",nrt 5ih Bunda,. war­
NeSmith, lllunlst, Mrs John C .hlg 11 10 and 1JlIO 8 B 10,10 BTU
Proctor. reporter, Mrs F W ��� .";,Idmweek prayer lervlce Thun�
Hughes, Beginners. MIS Jim· L.."rr,,"-Rev K L. alllenwllter
my Rogers and MIS John Ken. rf��or'an;.n� :ond.4t� �����TU°7'�?:
nedy, primaries, Mrs John Mc· pmyer IIervlce We'dneai{ay 'I 16.
Qormick and Miss Jlmmte Lee W:�T:II����I:":';r. 1w'1: 1=
McCormick, Juniors, Mrs M S wor.hlp 11 10 .N! '110 BTU .10
Brannen and Mrs Virgil McEI. P�=...'::::ln:.,,,,:::.�n:...IO Aufb.rt
veen, Intermediates, Mrs Eddie Allen p."lor S B. to 10 wol'lhlp lit
Lamer and Ronald Dominy. the and ant Sunda, 11 00 and 'I 4S Train-
Young Peoples Class. Tdrs Felix
InK Union, 7
Parflsh ond Mrs F \V Hughes,
Adulto. Ed Wynn and Mrs John
C Proctor
TOWN a COUNTIIY
DRIft-IN
Bulloch Tim•• Oct l3. 1.49
Five Bulloch County lo"uture
FarmelR wll attend the annual
FFA rally In Mucon. Satulilay, Oc
tober 22, to lecIJive the Geolgla
PlantCl degl ee-hlghest honOl
which the stute IIssoCIUtiOIl or
F .... A can conte I on its rnembel s
Included in the gloup ule Aubley
Starling and AldriC Cox of the
Nevils chapter. Rnd J W Bro\\n.
Emerson Proctor and Emol y Proc·
tor of the Stilson chapter
Bulloch Oounty s Furm BUI euu
membership will be largel thl�
year than In t 949 If the reports
trom Denmal k. Brooklet and Mid
dleground chapters can be taken
as a guide Another bill' change In merCRn·
There will be ample hveltock IUle chcles-W C Akins buy! In·food in I1ulloch County be(ole terest of E M Anderson In firm
long, Judging from the Interest of Anderson &: Wlhmn
shown In the 1)I\8tUI e scho01 held
hel e last \\ euk Thel e wei c some
350 IIvestuck minded fill mers who
attended the four meotings held
Tuesduy nnd Wednesday E D
Alexunder extenSion ogrononllst,
conducted the short course
TWENTY YEARS A(.O
Bulloch Time. Oct 12, 1939
The CUbll1l consul Ilt Savannoh
will be the guest of PI eSltient lind
Mrs M S Plttmnn at Teachers
ColleJ,:e Sutlll duy IIftel noon lit 3
a clock
In II I ecent county \\ Ide elec
lion on the questIOn of tob ICCO
nUlIketlllg quotns. fmmcis of Bul
loch CounL) \otcd 981 (01 quotns
tllld lOt) nglllllst
hunhoe Community Club hus
Illude 1IIIIns fOI 'I hnllksgl\lI1g lind
Clulslmms fcstl\ Itll!S 'I hll.nksgl\
111).( to be celebllited on Novem
bOl 2 h Ii lind Chllstmlls on Decem
LllI 221HI III the community house
Infolllllltion hus been lecel\ed
by Po�tmllstor Ceol ge T Gloovel
thnt Stutesboro hilS been deslgnut
cd UM one of twehe Geolglll Cities
for the forthcoming federul cen
sus SI" "nnuh IS deSignated os
center fOI IInotllOl diVISion
ICHOOL OF THE DANCE
Expert einstr ucuon In all phases of the dance In a beautiful
school designed tor dance edu�atton, a school of dignity and
dlsUnctlOn. a school of the highest standing In dance culture
Endorsed b, Th. b.neml Maa.ert of America
ALL TYPES os DANCING TAUGHT
• TAP • ACROBATIC • TOE
• CHARACTER 'MODERN JAZZ 'BATON TWIRLING
• SUB.TEEN AND TEEN·AGE BALLROOM
CLASSES FOR
BEGINNERS. INTERMEDIATES
AND PROFESSIONALS
R.c....tlon Cent... - Fair Road
Phone PO 4-2810
((ITIlIID GAS SAVINGS • alnnlD DIiUliun
((ITlfIll) Inl••lun • amllD LOWEST 'IIUS
Y.. III ....... of the new In 1960 Ford TruckS And economy
backed
by the Certified 1e,18 of leading Independent automotive engineers t
CtttIhI .........' New tests verify the PI ..vin.. of Ford'.
modeJ'n SIX-the engine that got 26% more mil.. per pilon than
tho average of .11 other mak.. In Eeonomy Showdown
U.S A '
CIItIW ....."" Testo of key truek parto .howed. for example.
20% longer brake-hmng hf. for Ford'. new F· and C-lIOO·
••• ,
23 6% greater Irame rigidity on half·tonnen.
(........ rillolillltyl Based again on Certlfted testa, E.ample Ford',
new wlnng ....mbly o�ated without failure mOf" than three
times as long \
clltlW Itwtst ....... See the prlee eomparlootltl. See the Certified
Economy Book\at your Ford Dealer'. nowt
FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
a.a. 1'0 .u".. _ ..... 1'0 .UII ......." ro Un'�."'"
Introdu.llon 01 _ter. Illder W.
A Orumpton i sermon, J:lder J:
Walter Hendrix jeong, IIBless Be
the Tie" BenedleUon.
The members of the church ex­
tend • cordial invitation to every
one to be present .t the Homeeom­
in« Following the eervlee, dinner
will be scned In the lunch room
01 the Brooklet Elementary school
OPEN 14 HOURS
I,
Located Next .....
To Dodd Motel
THE TAX BOOKS OF.
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Pa,.....t of State and COuntJ
TAXES FOR 1959
Ulld D.."'.... ao, aft... which ,� "'aua
become pa.t due and ,OU will be liable
tor Intweat.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Co",,,,I••loner, .ulloch Countr
TILT CAll-towm ,IICI. I. '"I
IllUSnY and 'h, mOl' popular' For 1960
th.,. I n•• comfort Clnd drn'lnli eOI.
n.. gal economy and d\lroblhly In ford I I
Shorl Stroh .ng,n.. 1 Nine Tilt Cob Slrtes
or. o'tollohl. ranging from 18000 GVW 10
65 000 GCW
1 MILE NORTH ON
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
The members 01 the PTA or
the Brooklet Elementary School
(Continued on Page 7)
U. S. 301
LIGHT DU1'Y-town, "K" Of III U......,"UI
And look what Ih. low prtCi of Ih • holf Ion Styl••id. Includ•• 1
Nt. 23 6� more flgld from. new longer lo,"ng bra ...
fleW 5'),l1ng and comfort n" DIaMond LUlhe Finish
I
t':"'1Ur t:,�. O.... I,:::-';OIS;-:z::;.�
OcI,0I111 Moclllg_
_IUM DUTY-tOWm "ICD Of
.. U'I'.' .AI," In add han to 10w.11
pllce lhi. F 600 Stah oll.rs In(r,oled
.tr.nglh ,n frame and Iheel melal colorful
.... CDb'n"florl th, gOI"Of nlJl offord I
.ader" 51. Mo.lmum GVW 21000 Ib
...,..1 U. II Atf n.d (lI..pa' '0" o( ,,,. 1111." aO'Ollobl. -""",,.,,.,,
.�I,.d ,1IfOU.'�..-d prICe., ",1l1li'119 ,.o..al ucl••
til. u""".•g
",,.,,p,.patoftOiloMCondIIOftlnvo,,ad.,,_OIOcfIa'Vl"
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY:ATTEND
SOLITARY
SAIlS
THE CHU ..CH ro .. ALL
ALL 1'0" THE CHU"CH
Th, OUl(h II the Iftll", f.clloc on
nnh (or th. buildln. o( c:h.r.clI••nd
... dtl..NhIp h I.. lIofthlN" of
"lrttuII .... Iu.. Wlthoul • ,crcal
Ourch Mlthe. d,,,,,f.c, nor clYilIa.
lloa can 111"1,., There ... four IOI.Ind
fl._' wh, ,,..ry Plllon .houW II
,nwllffrit:n !qU11t1, .nd ,uppon It"
Chute" The,a"lll) 'or hi. ow".ke
UJ Pot .... chlldre" I lib U) 'Of lhe
Ilk, of lUI communll, .... nata- C4'
For of ,he Church 1".1( which
n hI. monl Ind ml,.,I.1 auppon
.... to 10 to church " ..,Iuly Ino "Id
,ou,ltbl••n,
& ,,, tho I••t ,low of the .un••1, thll .alloo.t .Hm.
'0 be .Ioni In the v..Lnell of tbe ••a. And y.t it ian't.
Were Ihl. bo.t .uddonly to lOt Into lrogbl•• helpl...
h.nd. would Iwiltly eom. to the reKU.
80 It II with 11ft At tim.. JOu m., IHI 'ery
mueh alone-yet In re.llty you .re not. For if ,OU
didn't have a Iinci. friend in the world, you would
han thl Ohurch
Thl Church wllcomel everyone-and that'. a pritt,
1>11 thlnl' when lOU .top to think about It 11 m..n.
that .lw.y. there is • door optn to )'ou. You ha.e
but to turn Ih. knob
Oh.rt a nlw eoar.1 for yo.rHll7' 8ta"1aoinc to ..
church. When 10u do, )'Du'li lind that. your vora..
throulh Ufe h.1 .equ Ired t....h purpolII
.OJ
8l1nd.,
", ...cll,
.......,
WllllIIfIIiIt"
1'>• .....,
r_
.......,
PAIMITIV••APTI.T
m"nlnn f'AI h Bunday. 10 Iii .ach lun ..
day familY Servlc. 11110 .. III. fIrd
","I Ihllll Bunday. kol)' Com��1II lin 11 In MlCond and fourth
D�'��r;;:�� 81�ril:: 1.:4n:'H:::'1 I.e::
p"')'lIr WednMl'l.,.. Po 111 ChONI ....
fllnl pra),er and cou......Uon.1 ........
LUTH...AN
m �tr!e��;-�..:.,an�o,::I�
Tencherlll College. Rev Arn. 11&111-
hind I,""tor
M.:rHOD••T
11"'''••t.t.....,._n.. Dan H. Wil­
liam. pa.tor B 8 101fi. """1,
11 10••vcrneon•• 700 P ..
"Ittm�" ....rk••t.teeboro-R.. L. •
1I01l1ton. Jr. putor B S '45; wor ..
.hlp, 11 and 8 :.J
8 H:�'11." w!:.':3: ::::r:-tO .. .:
eacb Sundar
.....k1.t-Rev W E Ch.pple• .,...or
wonhlP• 2nd and tth Bundayl
11"
and "
HI
8 10 4.
to�.�at :=a�"u:a:;.�=
and I, • 8 10 41
CHURCH Of!' GOD
Oak Grov.-On Highway 801 north
Rev A C Duke!! pIUItor B 8 10 80
1It'0rllhlp tl 80 and 7 TPEl. Baturday
''''
••• t ...boro-Rev J B Roblnllon.
paator I!I 8 10 wonhTP 11 and '7 10
prayer meetlnK Wedneeday I. ypm
Frlf1AY "
A.ron-8 B 10 90 • m, wonblp
�:rr!��· pflri:!/��tinK�"rt,�:�fshr- •
PaM_I-ft.. DaYid RudlOn. "".tOI'
8 • 10 10...... m: momlnl' "Ol'llhlp
It 80 ..enln. wornlp , 10 p m mid­
week pta,......rYlc. leCond and fourth
Wedne....y. 1 10 P. m
Bulloc" County Circuit lid David
DIRlock paalor Union. flnt 8un-
�:!on:��':r�g.;���.hl;? 1� ROR=te;:
L.na.ton. third flun4aF wOMlhlp. II ..
anll I .ur.k•• rourth Bund"y wOl"Ihlp.
UaOand'
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THB
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H. P. JONES a: SON W. T. CLARKIIOMECOMING OCT 25th
The members of the Primitive
Baptist Church \\111 observe Home·
commg Day, Sunday. October 26
The guest mlnillter Will be Elder
J Walter Hendrix of Metler
fJ'hls church was constltued
forty.flVe ye.rs ngo (In 1914),
with seventeen chaltel members
Of that number. five are still hv�
ink, Mrs P C Waters of Savan·
..;. .. ... .._-=:-_��----l, nah,
Mrs Mary Jane Williams of
Ford,
38 N. MAIN ST. -STATES.ORO, GA.- PHONE 4-1404
.
Inc.Ozburn-Sorrier
-'Wh.... Th. Crowd. Go"
PNHnp.I•• SpeclaHa••
Statftboro, Ga!
Your FrI."d',.
SEA ISLAND BANK
Tis. H....•1
Sa'.t,...;;;;..c_rt••,.-S.mc•
Memb.. Feder.1 Deposit
Insurance €orporaUon
CORPORATION
OJ.trit••ton
Gulf Oil P.....t.
Statesboro, Oa.
D..bI ...
Starluol .,...,. P ..
Stateoboro. G..
BULWCH COtlNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAl
US.nlco WI... SmI'."
Member Foderal Depoolt
Insurance Corporation
Stat..boro. Go.
MI'8. Ray GlIIls and Bon's, Mrs.
TherelJ Turner and dauahters of
Savannnh spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bule Nesmith.
Donna Sue Marttn apent Friday
night with Patty Fuentea.
Air. and Mrs. John B. Ander·
Bon.
Mrs. Josh Martin left last week
I<> spend awhile with her children
Mrs. Mitchell Barnes and Mr.
Sarnes of N. C., Mrs. Edd Ham
and Mr. Harn oC Macon and Mrs.
Hurst and Mr. HUTst of Jackson·
vUle, Fla.
Mr. and Mro. K. C. Wilkerson
of valdoete, Ga" Glore Wilker­
son of Teachers College spent
MISS CHERRY J. NEWTON Sunday with Mr. and Mro. W. A.
Mr. and Mrs. William McKinley Lanier, Sr.
Newton of StatcsbOl'O announce Mr. and Mrs, PrcstQn Turner
the engagement of their daughter, and James Bcull were supper
Cherry Joyce Newton, to James guests Sunday night at Mr. and
Norman Peage II, Bon of Mr. 8n� Mrs. W. G. Beall of Sardis.
Mrs. Leonard Garrard Pcase of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Turner
Columbus. and son were dinner guests Sun.
Miss Newton graduated from day of 1\1r. and Mrs. W. C. Tura
Statesboro HIl'h School and pres.
ner of Leefleld.
ently .ttends the University of
1\11'. and M.,.. Terrence Nesmith,
Georgia, where she will graduate
Miss Vivian Nesmith spent the
In December with a Bachelor of week end with Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Arts degree in journalism. She Is Nesmith.
a member of the Phi Mu sorority. Mrs. Johnie Nesmith oC Savan·
Mias Newton was editor of the nah spent Saturday night and
1969 Pandora, vice president of Sunday with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith
The members of the Portal Ithe junior class and a member of
and her guest Sunday were MH.
]ilethodist Chul'ch are planning Theta SI,ma P'hl journalism Ira.
Eva Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Em.
Homecoming Day on the second ,ternlty.
' eral Lanier.
Sunday In November which will Mr. Pease received a Bachelor Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bule and
Homt!r Frawley of Ft. Jackson, be November 8th. The morning of Science degree in civil engla child ref!, spent Sunday with Mr.
S. C. vla'lted his parents, Mr. and mesage will be delivered by a for. neering Irom Alabama Polytech- and Mrs. Carl l1er. Acr... Fr._ CHI','. TIt••ter
"��ere··kfen· dC., Frawley during the Iller pastor, the Rev. Bernard nlc Institute, whe're he was pres· Marty Nesmith spent the nigh� o.r 17t. V.arBrown. All former members and ident of the Slema Alph. Epsilon with Morean Nesmith.
Mis8 Eli,e Baker of Ridgeland, friends of the church are cordially fraternity. Upon graduation he Mr. and Mn. Walton Nelmith
31 EAST MAIN STRUT
S. C. spent the week-end with her invited to attend. Rev, David' Hud. served two yean aa an officer in I ii&�������i!iiiiiiii����!iSiiT!i!A�T§E§S§B§0§1I§0§,§GA.��3fuparents, Mr. and Mrs, Jene Baker. Hon is pastor. the U. S, Navy. He will gradu.te I�
Mr, and Mrs. Billy Bennett and Rev. Everett of Dublin will flll from the School of Law of the Una
daughter, Pamela, of Savannah his regular appointment here at lverslty of Georgia In December,
were visitors here lust Sunday. the Portal Baptist Church next where he Is servinI' as pre.ldent
sa�:�:anhd ��7.it�:arhl!� Knplag:'�!'.f, Sunday, Octob.r 18th, preaching of the Phi Delta Phi legal fra·...., at both morning and eveQlng ser- ternlty and president of the senior
P,h. Bnd Mrs. D. A. Dcnmark dUro viccs,
ing the week end.
law class.
The Sunbeams met at the MVF SOC;:IAL The ceremony will take place
church on Monday afternoon with The members of the youth Fel.
December 27 at the First Baptist
��:�. ������e a��:��n:rs.and Mrs. lowJhip of the Portal Methodist Church In Statesboro.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Fate Baird and Chul'ch cnto,l'talned
at the Rea
children, Sammie and Karla of
creation building on Thursday
Batesburg, S. C, visited relatives evening
with a social. A large
here during the week end. group
of young people attended;
Miss Ginny Lee, a student at
Rev. lind Mrs. David Hudson were
the Univt!I'sity of Georgia 'spent
with the young people.
the 'week end with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Lee.
Barbara and Linda Prosser, of, Seuman Sam: "A historian an.
Statesboro, spent last week end nounees that women used cosme.
with thei�' grandparents, MI', and tics in the Middle Ages. Women
Mrs. BlOIS Prosser. 'still URe cosmetics in the mid.
J'.lr. and Mrs. Neil Scott attend- die agee."-Tender Topics.
Althea Adame of Metter; Mr, and
Mrs. Jimmy BUtch, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Tillman, Mn. Gladys Clarke,
Mias Ch.rlotte Blitch and Ronnie
Brown, Miss Anne Lamb and
James Albert Brannen, Miss Kay
Preston and Hugh Burke, Miss
Nora Benaon and AI DeLoach,
, Mi. Jeule Lou Clarke anti Jiny
Franklin.
BROWN.SNYDER VOWS
Miao MarY Amelia Brewn, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Willie Loy
Brown of Statesboro became the
bride oC Robert Ed..r Snyder, son
of Mrs. Albert Morris of Brooklet,
and the late Robert Snyder, Sr.
at 3 :30 p. m., Saturday, October
3, at the Io"'irat Baptist Church in
Statesboro.
The Rev. J, Robert Smith per­
formed the double ring ceremony.
Mn. E, L. Barnes, organist pre­
sented the wedding music,
White gladioli, white chrysan­
themums, palms and Emerald Cern
trees, illuminated by burning till)·
en in cathedral candelabra, wel'e
used in decorating the sanctulu'y,
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white street
l')ng\h Indian summer brocade.
The prince"s bodice with low,
round f!,eck Hne traced with inc·
deacent sequins was worn, with a
m.tching IJhrug jacket. Her white
fe.thered h.t was accented with
sequins and a nose length \·eil.
She carried II white orchid shower­
ed with ..tin bow and streamers
on a white ..Un Bible. High School
held their flnt _at-
Miu Patrlcl. Redding, maid of Ing
on September I? In the home·
honor .nd only attendant, wore .n rp.klng department.
emerald green peau de sole street of Sylvania and Miss IWen Dur-
The meetlnl' was called to or-
lenath princeslJ dress with bodice ham of Bainbridge. Mrs. Billy
der by our new pre"ldent, Anne
and graceful skirt. dr.pes held In Mikell kept the bride's book.
Cromley. The new members were
plaee by flowen. She carried. Napkins were pused out by off1�lal1y
welcomed by Janelle
crUCent bouquet of bronze mums Kim Brown and Angie Alderman. 'Rushing.
•nd taU.man ribbon. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Snyd�r left for a
A IIhort program was presented
•
Mn. Brow� chose for her daugh- bl'ief wedding trip. They will by
our prolrr.m chairman, Carol
Len weddlnr • Diof blue crepe 1 make their home In Atlanta where
Godbee. Delores Williams gave
.heath with satin trim on tbe V'I the groom will continue his Iltud- the
devotional. An expl.nation o(
���� ���:·aJ!,�I'. corsage wall of lell at Emor� U.nlv:rsity• !�: Fm;le��a�ol:.r�e�ndb:lo;hei�'l::
The groom. mother wore a flo· LUNCHEON FOR .BRIDE.ELECT
J'enkln.. M.lba McClelland .tat-
ral print silk dress with blue floa cd the purp08es ot
our club. Ml'II.
wen on a beiae back ground Her
Mrs. A. U: McDougald, Mrs. Hinton then encouraged us to try
accesllories were bel...,. She wore
Claude Howard, Mr�, J. G. AUa. to be .n honor roll chapter this
a white c.rnaUon cornge. way
lind All'll, Robert Donaldson ycar. She .. hm Int.roduced our
J. 8, Strickland of Dublin was �l�:�r:rd ��I:::b�nre"�;�":���:h��e� two IItudent teachers In home·best. man. Roney Rabey, of Palat- making, MillS Betty nahn from
ka, Fl.,. and Bob Mayhoy of At. Fl'idny
lit the home of Mrs. A. B, Springfield, and Mis" N.n Price
lanta served as ullhen. !\1cDougllld
011 Colh�K'l! Boulevard. from Lyons.
A reception was held in the
Pink cOl'1I1 vinc, 1)lnkl ond white Favorite songs and games were
church parlor immediately aftcr
camellias WUI'C used to con'y out led by Annette Mitchell and De·
the ceremony.
thc color I!cheml!, 10l'es WilIloms.
White (Jowers and greenery of Teh��r��!r!� �III\I�� :a���� pR11' A���r�p.��:e��t�;��eLi��:�e(�!�
���'.:E.,;::::d::�::�l:�::.w�!� Sr�":;�I��;;, ��:'. �·rl��e Np�:I�: �:'y �:�d����:�tleS�:n:���:';:
��""�I!h .�:o,!:�e :�.r;l�kwta�d.i �?ite��;·I��;;":������';I�I::.r�e�:; :�I,:!. ��III�.;,�:��I�!�e�O��ie�::
white, topped with minature bride
Bland, MI'�. ,i'rank Simmons, Jr., The new officers for tlte year
and groom, wa. flanked by t.rlple
Mrs. J. C, Hines, Miss Joe McNew, Rl'e: President, Anne Cromley;
branched ,Uver candelabra hold.
Miss Molltt! Wulker, Mn, Joe vice preKldent, Oal'ol Godbee; sec­
Ing white burning tapers.
Johnston, Ml11, Von Tillman, Mrs, l'etul'Y, Put Moore; treasurer, Judy
P.ul Akins nnd Miss Helen BI'Rn- Nmtmlth; music nnd recreation,
The ..ueats were met by H rs. nen, Delores WilllamR, Annette Mltch-
Jullan Tillman and introduced to cHi public relations, Lillian Mor-
the receiving line. SUPPER PARTY ris; honor roll chairman, HRttie
Mn. Mike Alderman of Sylva- Mr, and Mrl!, Sam Fl'llnklin und Jane Hoyal, Henrietta Royal: 111'0-
nl., sister of the pride, cut tl}e Mr, and. Mn. Wcqdcll Burke ent- jccts, Penny Tr,apnell, Shel'I'Y
cake and Mr8, Em..erllOn Brown, crtained MilJ'" Anne Pr08ton and Lunlel'; membcnhlp,
....
Janelle
IIlater-in·law of the bride, I,rcsld- Mr LeO! Nevil with It !!Iupper pill' nushin"" Kuthet'ine Hendrix: de­
ed at the punch bow), anisted in ty 'Satul'dny evening ut the horh; greeM, MIII'Y Alice Belchtll., Sue
.erving by 1\1is8 Snndl'a lJ'aylol' or Mr, ulld Ml's, �"l'Illlklin on Pros· Belchcl', Putsy Poss; Jll'ogrum
of Arllntrton and Miss Glenda ton Dl'ive, The SUppOI' WAS served chnil'mlln, Wultel' Lou Scott;' pos­
Rentz of St. M.ry's, MI'S, H, p, buffet "tyle on the patio, Tht! tCI', .Jnne I..uniel', MIlI'y Abbott;
Jones and MrtI. J, B, Jo"'letcher I{UestM wel'C 1\11', lind !\Irs, J\lnl'ion hostess, Amelia Sut! Watcrs; yeul'
were assisted in serving other rt!- Hobbins, 1\1 I'M, Prillce Preston, book, Jenn Tnylol', MRry Kent
freshments by Miss Bni'bnl'8 Mills Ml's, L, M, Nevil, SI'" and Mrs, Gillenwater, Delol'cs Aycock; typ­
Ists, Celest.e White. Sandra Scott,
Gail Newman; scrap book, Ann
Bunkley. parliamentarian, Nancy
Jane Bell; historian, Cheryl
Hughes.
'
Mra. Hinton Booth spent a few
days in AUanta last week visiting
her "randson, Gibson Johnston
and MMI. Johnston.
Mn, D. B. Lester has returned
Ircm Atlanta, after a visit with
her sister, Mn. Charles C, Ollvet
and Mr. Oliver. {
Ml'lI, Grover C. Brannen is vis.
iting her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Pick Ins and Mr. Picklns in Avon­
dale Estatcs.
Mrs, Frank Wllliama spent a few
days in Metter this week with her
JI�.��!I siater,
Mra, Se.b Kenn!dy.
(By Lillian Morris)
Tho FHA of Southea.t Bulloch
ILiM DOWN.AT HOME
CUT
FUEL BILLS
• ilJ6tJJ
Vou can trim iache. from tumm" hip., I.,. with th. STAUFFER
HOME REDUCING PLAN of .ffortl••••••rci••• and calori. ntI.ca
tlOft. And, ,OU can do it at home.
Mrs. G. Adcocl.:, Stauffer Con.ultant, wlll be in Stat••boro on
FOR SALE-Land Po. ted 91•••-
MoHa,. and. Tu••da,. Oct0lber 18th a"d 20th. • 6t;)c per do.o•• t KeDa.'. Print
call �o:r�t.�re. court••, d.mon.tratioD and n.ur. anal,.is pi.... Shop, S.ibal. St., St.t••boro.
STAUFFER HOME PLAN
Z808 SKIDAWAY ROAD - PHONE ADam. 4.1_
SAVANNAH, GA.
I would iiI.:. more informaUon about the Stauff.r HOlD. PI••
..It.....t ollli,.lioa.
NAME ._ _._ _ _ _ _ _ PHONE __ _
ADDRESS ._ _
_ _ __ _ _ _
CITY
SEE M-;:�
..
�=::::=::==::::::=::::::�:-�;�·:�-::��::=::.�=:::�. Ii.
Make Every PAYDAY a
SAVINGS DAY I
IAFETY-
Your snvings RI'C insurcd up to ,io,ooo by the Federal
Deposit Jnsul'linct! Corpol'ution-plus good management.
AVAILABILlTY_
In t.he Sen Islllnd Bank youI' funds nrc nlwRYs rendU, avan.
ab1e .. , no filing for withdrawnl.
CONVENIENCE-
If you cannot. come into the bunk in pcrson the Sea Island
Bank is as neal' as your nearest mail box, , , Bank by Moil.
3%INTEREIT-
The Sea Island' Bank pays back guarunt.eed interest at the
rat.e of 3 7" per'annum compounded semi-unnualty Ma, 31st
and Novc;mbel' 30th each YCRr,
. . .
Since 1901 youl' fdendly "." noW gives you
SUPER RooR HEAT
'set it IIOW!
STATESBORO
BUGGY & W.AGON CO.
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safet.y - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporRtion
ed Homecoming at Buck Creek
church, near Sylvania lut. SUDday.
Mn. J. H. Bradl.y, Mn. 17rel
Mrs. Leon Tucker .nd Mrs. H.rry
Lee attended the W.M.U. Officers
t clinic held at the Firat Baptist I
Church in Statesboro last Thun·
day.
Mr, and Mrs, Blois prollser vi ..
sited her mother. lin. Georcie
Brannen in S.vannah last Sunday.
Mr, and Mn. J.mes Tucker and
lion, Kenny of Port Wentworth,
visited relatlves here durin&, the
week end.
Portal News
MRS. IVEY TROWELL
Mr, and Mrs. J.mes Marks and
sons, Jimmie and Eddie of Savan.
nub visited Mrs. L. B. WUHford
during the week end. ,
Mr. and Mn. Walker Sheffield
oC SRV'annah were the guests of
Mr,! Ruby Hendrix for the week
end,
Mrs, Remer Brinson of the
Statesboro High School and Frank
Suundcl's, Jl'. of the Portal High
School returned from Atlanta on
Saturday where they accompanied
a group of young people.
Mrs, Mabel Saunders spent sev ..
cl'RI days last week at the home
oC Frank Saunders.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
HOMECOMING NOV•••h
Mr. and Mro. Ed Mikell of
StateMboro announce the enpg••
ment of their daughter, MilA Von­
elle, to Carlton Eugene Williams,
son of Mr, and MJ'tII. CRrlton Wit.
Iiams of Fort Pierce, Fla.
MhllJ Mikell attended Statesboro
High School. Mr. William. attend.
ed Southea.t Bulloch High School
and is employed by the Amerie.n
Cnn Company.
The wedding date has been set
for December 26.
Leefield News
NOTICE
NoUce Is h.r.by gi.tn that the
following bales of cotton, bearina'
Planters Cotton WarehouH.
Statesboro, Ga" receipt numben
62281, 66817, 72747, 78257,
88086, 83816 and 88684 .tored In
the Planters Cotton Warehouse,
Statesboro, Ga., will be .old In
order to pay the storage that has
uccrued on thelD.
Planters Cotton Warehouse,
State.boro, ·Georcta.
Dated 9·22·1969. 8t86c
STILL DO
PRICES!,
•• ··famous
firs�-litte t.
tIres
ATLAS
PL.YCRON\
��
•• I at a price that makes them First in Savings!
For the best tire deal in town on {irst·/ilJe tires,
compare our new reduced prices on the famous
Atlas PLYCRON CuSHtONAIRE •.. the tire thai's
first in .afety, first in beauty, with whilewalls
Ihal .tay while.
Trade NOWI
'V'I
EVEREn SERVICE STATION
40 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO 4-3417 - STATESBORO, GA.
MAC'S SERVICE STATION
With th....reh••e of tir•• Mac ..Ill hala..c. t......... at 0". _If pric.
wi" B_r eq.ip...Dt.
So MAIN ST. -:- PHONE PO 4-3321
- STATESBORO, GAo
Nevils News .1!�2.��.!�
IIRS. DONALD MARTIN and children .pent Sunday with
Mr. and Mro. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. James Andenon
had as their dinner gnest Sunday
MMr. and Mro. and Mrs. M, O.
Andersen, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Anderson and Mr. Cylor Jon••
Mr. and -Mrs, Lawayne Andera
son and Andy were supper guests
of Mr. and M.... L. D. And....n
W.dne.dlY nlllht.
J.ckie Andenon from Mereer
Unlvenity spent the week end
with her parenta, Mr. and Mfa.
L. D. Anderson.
Mr. and MH, L. D. Andenon.
Juckie and Scotty Anderson vi­
sited in Uvalda with Mr, and Mrs.
Lawayne Andenon Saturday.
WHYWAIT7
Buy Gifts the Ea.,.Way
STOP IN NOWI
"RIM-LINE_LOOK'
��� PI!ELING ••�
• SHAPE-MAKING NYLON NET
• SMOOTH-FIT PANEL�
• SOFT-KNIT BAND
Underline all your clolhes wilh Ihe good
I
fashion line of Skippies. You'll feel ns free as
you please because Skippie. arc made of fine
,nylon net that mold. the ea.y way. Satin elastic'
,,,anels front and baok "rovide extra
llaHening conlrol: The 2�·inch .oft.knit
waistband nips your waistline to n 'neat
diDlension. Skippie. Pantie No. 875 i. eu.tom.cut·
for the regular rigure type. (A1.0 avail:ble
iD short or lall and in girdle slyle No. 975.)
I
While. Small, Medium, Large. For the
trim·line look, a care·free feeling, be filled in
Skippi...
Ra•• Bra No. 219. Embroidered cotton broadcloth
loam lined cups, White, 32A to 36B. '3.95.
'
"w. TI'7 to Mo•• Uf••I...
Cu.tam.r Not a 0....Tlaa. S.I."
Hen�y's
SHOP HENRY'S ,FIRST
New Castle News SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL
GIRL S'COUTSMRS.D. D. ANDERSON
Mr, and Mrs. Kendall Anderson
and children, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, Minor Snpp of M..
nouas.
Mn. Redic Anderson, }Ofrs. Ra­
leigh and Mro. Erie Sapp of Olex­
ton were viSiting in Savannah on
Thunday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. K. Everett
and family of Dublin, filled hi.
regular appointment here at the
Union Baptist Ohurch on Sunday
and were the dinner guesta of Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Anderson and
son, Tommy.
Mr. and M.rs. W. W. Akins
visited Friday afternoon at the
home with Mrs. Maggie DeLoAch,
Mrs. Thomas Anderson and Mrs.
W. I. Tidwell, Jr. attended the
council mceting In Statesboro on
Saturday,
!Irs. Jack Strickland of Clax.
ton visited Thunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Clarke ar­
rived here fro� Frankfurt, Ger­
m.ny on Saturday at the home oC
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
Anderson. Other guests for the
day were Mr, .nd Mrs. Alvin Bla.
lock and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
Archie Hendrix and children of
Bellville; Mr. and Mn. R. F. An.
derson, Jr., and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kendall Anderson and chll·
dren. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark
will visit. here lor two weeks with
relatives and friends.
Friends of Winston Anderson
,
weNt aorry io hear that he went
under surgery Frld.y .t Warren
Candler Hospital In Savannah,
but clad I<> know he _. able I<>
retum home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson
.nd children visited SundliY .fter.
noon in Savannah with relatives.
SENIOR
rCh
BY BUYING "'{)J
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES
BROWNIE
Th. Girl Scou .. anti Browai•• 01 5t.t••lloro will h. out in full force
maldn, hou•• to hou•• can. to ••11 Girl Scout Cookie. Octoa..r 16
thro",. the 30th. Th., ur,.rttl, •• IE the full•• t ••pport to
\
raJ•• f.n•• 'or their projecta. Don't for,.t the .at•• , Oct. 16.30.
B�klet4-H
Club Meeting
called to order by .the president,
Brabble Lynn Jenkins. The minu.
tes wel'e read by Louise Mitchell
•nd then the meeting was turned
over to the program chairman,
Judy Stevens. On the program
they had a short play entiUed
uTom DooUe." In the play was
Judy Stevens, Leonora Lanier,
Vernon Howard, Julie Rozier and
J.rell Jones played a piece .
The meeting then adjourned.
Mra. Davis gave • demonstration
on dried arrangement.s and Mr.
Peebles cave a demonstration on
Wild Ufe and Safety.
(By Lenora Lanier)
The Brooklet 4·H Club met on
October 9th. The meeting was
Mr. ,Lester Akins was supper
gueat Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Andenon and on Sun�
day their guesta were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Brannen and children, Cerie,
Jackie and Wayne of Statesboro.
Mro. Ann Jane Miller of State.. You h••e m.t .om. of the•• peo.
boro spent Sunday with Mr. and pie, who, In order not to worry
Mrs. W. T. Tidwell, Sr. you, continue to worry you.
"BARGAINS ARE OUR BUIINEIS" AT
DENMARK�S FURNITURE
AND
DENMARk'S DEPT. STORE
I In BROOKLET, GEORGIA I"IT'S WORTH THE DRIVE"Ifer.... To S.lt E••!,. Bud••t
Ihop.-BI.
Bar.aln. .."....
SSSSFor You
-SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY - THEN COMPARE ANYWHERE­
Y...r Kr"'••r, W..tla........ a.4 RCA Whirlpool D....r
(EIther One) $39."
.1
We.tlnghOu.e DHp FrHzer 2·Pc. Kroehler Sofa·Bed Suit..
20 Ft. D.I.a. C.....·t,..... Act ..a. f3.1 .al•••
P;lced at $31'.90
7·Pc. DINETTE IUITE
BI. Value-SS'.II
SI38.00
6·Pc. Bunk .... OUtfIt
RCA Whirlpool Automatic
,
WASHER
Includ.s 2 Becla-2 laa.r.Jtri.. ..Ur __
Lad".r and .uard raU. Priced .t a rec .
in, I
S'7.00
5 Wash.Rln•• T.mp, S.I.elioa.,
Normal-D.licat. W••hin, C,.cl.s.
Lint.fr_ Wa.hia.
Full,. 1II....I.ated Hi•• Con.ol. St,l. Coa.
trol Pan.l.
Modern 4-Pc. Bedrooin Suite.
(C 5.1...10")
Includ•• Bookc B.d, Wi_ D..bl. Dre'HI'-
NI.h. Stanol-(. t.
Price $21'.00 SI4&.90
See Our Va.t DI.pla, of Ru••
•• 12 Unol.um
....
(C.OCMI T••por.r,. R•• ) .•.."••7
tal2 c.••r.nt.M H.,. __ . __ . __ .. _ .
eal2 Gol. 5..1 __ •......_ .• _ •. _._ ..
12a12 Got.! 5.. 1 _._ .. __ _._ _ _ ... _.11•••
12.U Gol. 5.. 1 _. __ •• _:_ _ ..
B.autlful S.lectioa of
PlaHorrit ROck....
Witlo ._.I..tl•••1 Iolalo "uaU.,. I..... a"
1....."..........
You Mud'" At $2S.�
2·Pe. S.ctlonal
Llvln. Room Suite In......prln. Mattres. and
Box SprI....11 ,ou'r. look'... for. harl.I. I.....t�
DOIl't mi.. thl. on.. R••. f24'.00 S ..lt•. (WI'"
Foam Rullb.r Cushio ..l). Dup,
....It UOII" to,__coll ...It iD....
Iat.4 .1.. lat•• n r.
SIIO.OO
PRICES REDUCED THROUGHOUT ENTIRE STORE
BEST OF WEST IFLOUR-ZS lb. bag ... , . SI.77 TALL SARDINEI
NBC VANILLA
WAFERS- La...
box Hc I ROBBINS VISKI�G WltAPPED. I ROYAL SCOTTOLEOPICNICS , . . . . lb. 29c' IIc
., :Sic LB. I WHATTA BUY-CHUNK OR SLABFRANKS . , . . . .. .3 III•• SI.OO IMOKED BACON lb. 21cROGEII WDOD CElLO
SHOES - MEN'S, LADIES' CHILDREN'S - GUARANTEED _ GltEATLY IIEDUCED
CLOTH OF GOLD
IDRIP DRY-38 In.3 YDS.-f1.474 YDS.-fI.'7
NOB HILL
SUPEII SIZE
BEDSPllEAD
All C.lor-t4••• I
DAN RIVEII
WrI.........
WASH 'N WEAR
4 Y•• Cu'o-II•••
SHEETS
.....
,1.38
GROCIl:RY DOUARS GO FURTHER AT DENMARK'S IN BROOKLET'
BOYS' JACKETS MEN'S REVERSA.
BLE JACKETS
NYLON HOSE
Fin. Quail.,.
CAN
.12lf.zc
We hopc (�I' her u speedy I'CCO\'· Hands and Revenues 'Bulloch BULLOCH TIMESery 'Counw. Subject to I'lll�s us pre-
NOI'IlII1,g'enc Woodwal'd hns re- sci-ibed by thc Democratic execu- .Th.r.4.,. Oct III 1159 F'
turned Irom the Bulloch County tlve committ.ee. Election to be
,.. ••
Hospltnl. held Novc!nbcl' 18, 1969, Your To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Mrs, H. F. Woodward, Mill Ho- support Will be greatly appreota-
race !\I,itCh�l. 1\I1'�. �Ildl'ew RillH18
ted. ca�didl:re ��I?�e�:re��io�hat �o��t;
and MI�. Ernest Wllllnlng uttcnd-
Allen R. Lanier,
School Supertntendent 11: Bulloch
ed t.��� W,M,U: clinic Th�I'sday at To the Voters of Bulloch County: County, subject t.o the rules, ofthe F II'St. Baptist Church III States- I hereby announce my candia our Democratic Primary, the elee-
bora, dncy (01' Olerk of Superior Court atcn to be held on Wednesday,
in the Democratle primary No .. N,ovembel' 18, 19fi9.
vember 18, J960. Your vote nnd , hnve nt heart tho many prob­
influence will be deeply apprecie- lema facing OUI' school system at
ted. this time and would like .to offer
Joe Olliff Akin.. my best ablllti•• for the furth.r.
ance of the education of our young
people, bearing In mind their
needs and the burdens of parenta
and taxpayers.
It aarain honored with t.his of­
fice, I shall str-ive to render an ef­
ficient, economical and pregrea­
slve aervice to nil of OUl' people,
and !Shall always value highly the
i�d�::r���I��d tthol����o�:.�hc pub·
Timc will not pel'mit seeing eRch
one of you, but I shall deeply ap.
pl'coillt.u cvery con8ideration giv.
en to me in this elcctlon.
H. P. \yomack,
County School Superintendcnt,
To the People of Bulloch County:
I wish to take thia opportunity
to thank the people of Bulloch
County for pcrmlttinlt me to
tlierve as judge of the City Court
of State!Sbol'o fol' the past t.welvo"
years .
I have enjoyed serving In thla
capacity and have endeavored to I
deal f.lrly and Impartially with I
all mattcl'8 that have come before 1��'�>���1�me. .LIllI
I do not plan to o(fer for reo
'eletion in t.he County Primary
Election to be held November 18,
.969. It I. my Intention at thl.
time to offer for the position o(
SoHcitor General of the Ogeechee
Judicial Clreult In tha State D.m.
ocratlc Prlmal'Y to be held in the
year 1960.
In the meantime I pl.n to seo
:tbl,:.any of the voters as is pos.
Political
Announcement.
Denmark News
IIRS. H. H. ZETTEROWU
Mr, and Mrs, Eari Ginn and la­
mlly of SAvannah spent Tuesday
as eueets of Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
spent last week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Slater Tippins at Marlow and
attended the Brewton fomlly rea
union at Antioch Chnreh at DaillY.
Mr. and Mrs. Algie' Anderson
were recent vlaitcra of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A, Zettcrower.
Mrs, J, H. Ginn spcnt the week
end with 1\11', and MI'S, Rudolph
Ginn at Sunderaville,
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Williams
and daughters, Deborea nnd Janie
spent Sunday as guests of Mr, and
l\hs. Frnnklln Zetterower,
Mr. H. H. Ryals of Brooklet.
visited l'th. und Mrs, William H.
Zetterowcr Sunduy.
Friends will be interested to
leam t.hat Edwin Lcwls who has
been a patient nt the Bulloch
County Host,ital has returned to
hil! home and is improving.
1\Irs. D. H. Laniel' spent last
week end with Mr, and Mrs. Geo,
O. Doan and family In Jackson.
vIII •.
Mr. lind Mrs, EI1It!ral Laniel'
visited I'elath,'cs at Ne"i1s during
the week, To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendley of I wish to announce that J havo
Clearwater, Fla. spent. the week �yas'�f:e1n fO:heShi��1c�mi��c::�end with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Hendley mal'�', I will again appreciate yourand Mrs, Russel DeLoach. Kuppol'll and will strive to give you
Mr.•nd Mrs. Jimmy DeLoach the ROme efficient servlco in the
were Saturday night supper guests fut.ure aa I have in the paRt.
of Mr. and Mr•. Walter Royal. 'Thank yoq.
Mn. Walter Royal entertained �Id Howell.
WednelJday evening with a buffet lifo tho Voters of Bulloch County!
supper at. her homo honoring Mr. I am oftering as. candldato forRoyal on hi. birthday. Tho.e pre· the offlc. of CI.rk of Sup.rior
sent were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ro• .cour·t of Bulloch Count.y subject
berts and Bobbie, and Natbalene to the rules and regulatio�1 of the
Riner, Mr. and Mrs. Henry OUs Democratic primary to be held
Royal, Mr. and Mrs. William Mc- November 18, 1960. Your vote
Nure, and Mr. and M1'8. C. C. De. _nd influenee will be .ppreciated.
Loach. J. Rufu! Anderaon.
Mn. C. C. De�oach entered the ITo the Voten--;;tB.;lIoch County:
Memorial Hospital in Savann.h I hereby announce myself aMonday for surgery and wlll be .candidate lor the office of Chair.
.ble to have her frienda visit her. man Board of Comml88ioner8 of
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB MET,
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 81h
The Warnock H, 0, Cluh met
at the H, D, Center on Thursduy,
October 8, The dub 'cnjoyed "
full dn y of Activity. Thc morn­
ing WIIS spent working on eurnm­
(CM, At the noon hou'I' 11 covered
dish lunch WUIl served.
111 the nf'ternoon the regular
bualnnss mceting WUI! held and
Mrs, Gl!tll' lIuve It dcmonstl'utlon
on dried ul'I'ungemflnts lund urtl.
flcinl (lowel'l"
At the close of the' IJ1ceting
JelT�' Cl'cnsey nnd PClII'lie Dixon
sel'\'ed refrcshments,
Adverti•• in the Bulloc" Tim••
smartest
complement
for Fall sllits •••
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the i-ules and regula­
tions of the Bulloch County Durn­
ocreue Pl'imary to be held on No­
vember 18, J969. I hcreby an­
nounce RK n eandidute (or re-elec­
tion ·to the office of Ordinury of
BuUocIa County.
I hat'8 earnestly endeavored to
courteously and t!(ficicntly servo
you aa Ordinary, aud pledge thnt
If ro-elected, I will' impnl'tinlly
and courteously COI'I'Y out the duo
ties of the office in the future.
YoUI' vote nnd influence respect..
fully .oliclted.
1I0bert P. (Bob) Mikell.
Cohen Anderson.
To t.he Voters of Bulloch Count.y:
I am a candidate for the office
of Judgo of the City Court of
Statesboro in the DemocraUc prJa
mary being held November 18,
1960. If elected I pl'omise to han·
die the affairs of the court in •
manner the people can be proud
of. YOUl' vote and support wlll be
greatly appreciated.
Francl. W. Alien.
To the Votero of Bulloeh County:
I am a candidate 101' Tax Com·
miuionel' in the forthcoming Dem.
�96ai.ic IPh!�:��d�:vdm�:�t !�=
lort to conduct the atfain of this
ortic., durlnll my fl\'llt term, In
an efficient Dnd Impartial man·
nero Your vote and influence
will b. deeply appreciated.
Wlnfl.ld J. Lee.
SEA ISLAND B�NK BLDG.
B.a 100
STATESBOliO, GA.
The retirement plan ,011
buy for tomorrow C8D
help meet today's needl
... thanks to the
exclusive 'Adapt::.A-PIaa.
Ask your Gulf Life
representative.
Gulf
Life
• INSU.ANC. ,COM'AN., ��
W. H. ROCKETl'KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
S.....rl.t.....t
13-11 hl..l. St_
STATESBOIIO. GA.
.WEARE
NQW BUYING PECANS
WE PAY HIGHIIT PItICD
W....ou.. On Ia.t VIne Itreet
W. C. AKINS & SON'
30 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBOIIO-PHONE PO 4.3311
llulloch County'. OIdHt Pecan Dealer
CI 1f1.4 A4••rU 1 r ·1•••, 71e per 1 tlo.1 .Yer I I ,..' ....
,
f.c. or Di ,. ••• t 111. c",... Cult .a t wlt.n •••t ..
FOR SALE-Old. Amu-otor
comet. PracUeaU7 new, �..
ably priced. Phon. PO 4·8111 ...
,lore & or .ee at 117 Henr), St.
IUlIe
FARM_TlliBERLAND-
TiMBEII •
FORESTLANDS REALTY CO.,
REALTORS
30 Seibald St., 8t.atcllboro, Ga,
I Certifie:�I�t!:.Qc:��:e30;urnlahed
owner at no coat on timber listed
with us for sale. Office open six
days a week. Come by and talk
about land and timber. Sfitfc,
NOTICE-I will fl.h my pond on
Friday and Saturday, October
:1�h�nS�X1�lIe���u�h':f �::!tl:t�
Ch���l.e f��m�����d':��k �::5�
WE BIIY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Ne. tlr.. for ..I•. fte.
e.pplng service tor .n tirea.
Flandan Tlr. Serviee, Northaldo
Dri.e W••t, State.boro, Ga. 18tfe
FOil HIRE-Tracl<>r 'and equip.
ment for cutUnc grass or lupine
on vacant loLl and gardens in
Statesboro. See Grady Johnson at
Johnson's Store on Fair Road or
caU PO 4·2068 or PO 4·2280.
29tfc FOR SALE-16 ft. B.rbour boat
W-E-·-S-H-A-R-P-E-N-a-II··typ--e.-o-f-oa-w-. cu��o���·a:: G��f:���. 't:;
with special precision equipment. be seen ot Hagin .nd Olntl 8er·
Also sharpen reel and rotary blade vice Station or call PO 4-S11? or
lawn mow..... Pete'. Saw Fillnll PO 4·3137. 28tfc
Shop, 18 West Moore St. Phone
4·8860. lOtto FOR IjALE--Approxlmately 100
FOR SALE-La.. POI'''' SI••o- co��i���� t,::at:��I'}o�n :u'i�:
60c ..r at K '. Prlat sale. Apply at Georgf. Theater.
_••••••••••••••••_•••••• , Shop, S St., 5 '.. 84ttc
'FASHION SHIRTS
• WASH AND WW AND COHYINIIONAI. 'Alilel
$4.25 Up
TltClm up wllh fa.hlon, wllh nlw Arrow .hlr••
from au' 101... selocl)on•• Choo.. your lavorllo.
from soft, nonwlll, buHon·down, pnd unl.enlty
collar .,yl..... dl.allid *I.h bulton cuff.,
French cuff. and convorl,lbl... Foa.ur.d In
whR.. , soft ton.., .lIm .lrlplng., and laney
pallorn•. Fashioned 10 fit perfectly In "Sanlor·
Ized" fabrics - bo.h wa'" and woo, and con·
.Inllonal ty,....
Don't mi.. the Arrow .poa.orN
NCAA •••• thi. S.tur"'"
NBC-TV
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUHCIMINTS
REWARD-For Information on
Be�;:. :rth .:i.f:� :r.nJ::'��
ean and lell1l and white feet. Any·
one knowine of the whereaboute
�� �'g.4��18c.leas. call PO 41:t�:
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-ThIll
ean our experienced rep.irman
!:�lroc,::�t �[",;..tld�.!",�:
Stete.bor�, pbolle PO 4.221&Sltfe
A. S, DODD, JIL
SEE .,�,t�·t;ANS .
HOMES POR UNT­
HOMES FOR .ALE
APAIlTM&ICT
Uot Wit. U. F_ Qooic. Sal.
13' N. Mala S•.-I'.... 4·1471
BALDWIN PIANOS
AND ORGANS
Economical Ho�a ..d Spinet, fam·
ous Acro80nic Spinet, Hamilton
�ra��:��:tl�tie.b�e!"l��il�ho�:cd
MilS. DALE JENSEN
PO 4-310_301 Do�.h.. 51.
�t.t........, Ga.
FOR RENT
FOR SALE
LOTS'ACREAG[
FOR RENT: Small unfurnl.hed
.partment In Andersonville.
Availabl. Augu.t 16. Phon.
PO 4·6641. 26ttc
FOR SALE-To the hlgh..t bld-
d.r-brlck building, 81<>", ....
,bouse combined In Leefleld. Jb:�
turel, counten and aeal•• to au
with the buildlnll. Barn and _­
age on premi.... Will accept ......
.d bid. which will b. ol"'ned oa
Saturday, No••mber 14. Thl ...
to reJ.ct any and all bid. II n­
served. Mrs. D. L. PerklnR, Rt. 1,
Stata.boro.· 4U18p
FOR SALE-USIlD TIRBS. All
.Iaoo, b!tl....... 800&18.......
Purl OU 8enIe1 Statloll. 1."lI,
11.111 It. Itf.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart.
ment. located on North Main.
Phone PO 4·2471 or 4·9081.
80ttc
FOR RENT-.'uml.hed apart·
ment-one or two bedroom.,
lartl. kitchen, dlnlnc room, lIY1nll
roo,», front. .nd baek porch. Cloae
to town and hltrh "<hool. Call PO
4·6678 until 6 p. m., or 4·6649 af·
ter 6 p. m. 8atfe
FOR IlENT-One' bedroom un·
�2�urS!��td \r.1�:�n�l!:a�:c�u��
�:��ds��p�:::.ptOm4��404n6�J�!�
IN. Beaver. ' 36tfc
FOR SALE
UOU')['>
FOR SALli-Three bedrdolllltrlck
.eneer bome, with two Ilia"
la3r d.n, two flreplac.. , wall to�m.�dr..i� Inro��ndr;:;�.=t
in oven, lu:1.ce unlg. dish........
�::��euot�'.:;:::.r:r':p c�c;:tror= \
Geol'liia Power Co. MedaWoa
Homa. Juot outlltde city 11811ta ...._
trlooklng lak•. E. W. Bam... PO
4·3833 or ••• at W..tem Aato.
Stor.. altfc
FOR SALE-Reuonably prioed
by owner. LaI'tfO three ....._
room house, conveniently loeated
.nd n.ar high .chool. Call 4.a1l7
after 6 p. m. 8atte
WANTED
WANTED-C.ntlped. grau. If
you have any al a re.ult of trIm·
mlng u� along walks, ele., do not:�r;rrl bj!a�t�lb::e 4·2&14 at�:
WANTED-Sal••lady. Experlenc.
preferred but not e88ential.
e���! �:wn�:t ;:e:�:a�:bil� :��
willing to lear.n. Good pay, �ood��u�lt.r::,ds�:k!��,' eC:;e�il�::::
ete. A'II applicant. will be keptIn stric est of confidence. Write
P. D. Box 449, State.boro. S1tfc
HOUSEWIVES-Be ...ured of
Pa�t�i,!;e'O!o��rls�ase;�:�fe�:�
necessary. Write to Mra. Huldah
Rountree, Box 22, Wadley, Oa.
2t86e
FOR SALE-IOO acre., n.w mod.
Ja;;en p6ecr::�r�:��'n1::p ;�:
����', 'Be�I:!:3.b.�:�'..{�,I!:�� �
mile. west of Savannah and 14
milea south of Statesboro, with
8·4th mile frontajle on G.o....
Highway 119. S.e Cohen And.r-
80n, Statesboro, a•. Phone PO 4 ..
8161. 84tfe
FOR SALE-Vlcl<>r grain ooed
oat. No. 4898, Abruua 178.
blu. lupine. All reclean.d and
te.ted. High IIOrlnlnation. Pholl.
PO 4·9722. W, L. Zettarower, Jr.,
Statesboro, Route 1. etaspi
LOST-From Dr. John Cobb', An-
Imal Ho.pltal, on. bob tail.d
white manx cat with black mark­
Inp over s)anUng e)'es .nd fore..
head and ona black .pot @n =r::'ak'p�Nil��: 8��":n,II���yphone
PR 2·8288 alld re..lve r......d.
It36p
WANTED-Fo, bon plle.. OD
pulpwood alld timber, eall S,.I.
..nia No. 6681 or write Bernon
Cuunt}' Pulpwood Yard. Fr•• DIU·
...ement .ad marketinl' ..nice.
17tfe
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Lost and Found
Lighting Is
Beneficial
For Pullets
that cattle should be ted .11 the
hay they will cat along with their
stal'ting teed. To start. the cattle
on feed, they ahculd be given one
pound of conccntl'Rt'c per head
daily. This quantity of concen­
trate should be increased one-half
pound pCI' heod each day until tbe
cattle are on full feed.
As you may well know,lecding
cattle dudn� winter Is otf.Rn the
toughest feeding period u produc­
er has. This feeding period can
be extremely expensive unleaa ad­
equate feed Is planned for and
saved. Hay or silage usually pro­
vides the most economical winter
Ieud (or cattle.
utee. to get a IHI at silage. They
ate an average of 35.9 pounds at
the eonaumptlon rate of S.45 min­
utes per p�un� of. 811:,0.
CHARLIE U. BRANNEN
FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY
cenU, when he had lived wiU, his
.
daughter in SaYannah. H. was a
member of the Ardsley Park Bap­
tilt Church;
Survivors Include hi. dauchter,
M .... Julia B. Proctor of Savannah
and four ...ndchlldren.
Funeral lemeea tor Mr. Bran­
nen were held laat Frida, momlnll
at 11 o'clock from the "_boro
Prlmltlvo Baptist Church with the
Elder T. Roe Scott and Rov. Rich.
ard Schmoyer officiating. Burial
was In the Brannsm cemetery in
Bulloch County.
Smith·1'lIIman Mortuary was in
charge of. funeral arrengements.
Oharlie U. Brannen, ,age 68,
died early last Wednesday morn.
ing after a long iIIneu. Mr.
Brannen had lived In Buloch
County moat of hi. life unUI reo
SOIL FERTILITY
Moat lel'ume. and many vege­
tablell and fleld crops grow better
on well limed 801111. In many'c8sea
liming the 11011 can mean the dif­
ference between 8UCCe!!8 and lail­
ure. Have your 8011 tested to lind
out how much lime is needed on a
particular field to grow a parti­
cular crop.
See your county agent for in­
formation on how to take Moll sam­
ples and how t.o get them n..nalyz­
ed. Remembcr: Liming is the first
step in restoring soil fertility.
_, . . .
FAIIM FIIIE LOSSES
Defective heaiing uqujpment,
(nult.y chimneys and flues, defec­
tive and over-landed wil'ing sys­
tems und cal'clc88 smoking' ol'e of­
ten the cause of fatui fires. Farm
fire 10sHes huve Increased ncal'ly
one-firth since 1060 und two Rnd
..... �••r ,u".criptioD to the
.ull.... TI.... NOW
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
While judllinll' C·H pullet shows
during the latter part of Septem­
her, a number of birds were ob­
served to have laid for several
weeks and stopped. Inquieiestre­
vealed In nearly all cases that the
club member was not using sup­
plem�ntary Hghtin!;'.
This Is the time of year when
n he days are getting shorter, nnd
they .tII continue to get shorter
until the lat4!'r part of Decem­
ber. Experiment Slntion tests lit.
Keverlll of our land grunt college!!
llave 8hown <that hens need (Ihout
14 houn of light t.o Bustnin II Hut­
hifactory rate of eglo: 11I·oduction.
The light slimulntes the pituitlll'Y
.,rland which lies back of the eye,
nnd t.ho pit.uitlll·Y glnnd in lui'll
stimulates t'he repl'oductive or­
gans of the hen, thereby influen­
cing egg production.
Now t.he sun rises nbout n :3&
It. m. and sete at about. tl:26 p. m.
This i8 a period of twelve houl·s
sunlight. In nddition, there is np­
proximately thirty minutes dn),­
ll"",t before sUOI'lse. und about the
slime amount ufter sun8et. So,
we are not getting about ,thirteen
hours daylight. on clenr dllYs. This
i8 not quite enough for Mome hens,
cspecially t.hose in n high rnte of
production.
Artificial IIJChts nrc needed
now 'and t.hey shuuld be turned on
"bout 5 :80 n, m. As the clllYs get
�hortcr ,they should come all enr­
Iier so that t.he Jlatul'Ul da)'light
plus the Rl'tificial light. will give It
lotal of about (uurt.een houl·s.
1.1" pullets just coming into pro­
(Iuetion arc not. getting enough
light they will stop hlying lind of­
ten show lIome neck' molt. If not
e:hecked. this neck molt mny pl'O­
J!_·I·ess to a fu.ll body molt in Home
birds.
Practically all large commel'cial
poultrymen follow a good light.
management program, but. 4-H
club members and othel' smull
flock owncl·" of,telll ovcl'look t.his
"ery vltftl foctOi' In getting maxi­
mum egg production. Don't de­
Iny any longer, get the lights on
those laying pulle�•.
homes are constructed so that the
fnmily can escape and that fire
fighting equipment is available to
hell> extinguish the 11rt'. Now Is
u good time to check for fire haz­
urds urcund your farm and home. ENJOY
$100 A MONTH
The MetropoUtan hulfnn&<d
a plan that willgivoyouSIOOa
month-after your earn in&:
days arc over. It will COlt you
nothing. to get the facta.
ED COOK....P•••• PO 4.2104
447 5. C.II.,. 5t_5t.t......
"-.
M ,. lt.. I �
• M A v o,N. Y.
Going on vocotion? Don" mala •
move without lettI", u. how. W.·II
send you tt.. hometown peper .0
you can h.p up with tt.. new. oIHtvt
your frl.nd. and n.lthbarL
COW'S EATING HABITS
Recent reaeurch shows thnt
dnu-y COW!i cot grnlu faster in
milking pru-lors than in stanchion
bUl'ns.
In n Mtudy involving fitty-four
cows of Drown Swiss, Guernsey,
Holstein nnd .Jel'sey breeds, thu
l'cSe!IIl'chtws found thnt the COW"
required un nvcI'nge of 124 min.
COl'SIN WILBUR
IS BACK AT
CYPRtrS. LAKE
SQUARE I}ANCING
EVERY
SATURDAY HIGHT
41 ·W. MAIN ST.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thun••,. Oct. II, 11.1 Sia
The study of conflicting opinion
is necessary to the dlacove!'f of
truth.
IN SUITA.LE DESIGN
You will be bu,lq IaAo
In, Memorial bant,. ....
di&,nlty, in an, MOlnaa_t
we desil'n and create.
Whether your desire Ia for
• Monument of ela'DOrate
sculpture or an exampl.
whose character la III Ita DO­
tabl, slmpl.e detail • .uk ua,
freely, for Monument id...
and estimateL
PHONE 4-3117
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATES.ORO,GA
no menu-problem,.:whenyouchoose from our
a hul( pCI' cent since last year,
Considering thcse increases, it is I
impol1l.ant that we make.8ul'e that
FEAJURING ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY WEST.
ERN BEEF • NONE BmER.
'.ULL CUT-TINDER AND DELICIOUS
-LLH�H ROUND STEAK Lb.8ge
COFFEE
�"ORCH_UNG
, '. SIRLOIN
Con 4ge rHlr...nl..-POInIIt_AND
KAL�:7:�::�O""
·
T-BONE
ICE CREAM rAS�
1fz . GaL, 7'9c Rib Steak
SILVER DOLLAR FANTAIL
ALL SIZES ARMOUR'S STAR CELLO SLICED
SHRIMP2 .....·$1 Claxton '�ruit Cakes B'A
DULANY FRENCH FRIIlD
CLOV••BLOOM ..
POTATOES CHEESE TONtoeS
CREAMYIHO"'_.
19, 2.:.79c 303 Conl0c SNOWDRIFT
Chi�b;'5 F. $1 'EAcHESS= $1 3 !! 49C
!'INGAN'.
I WITH •.00 OR MORE ORDER
K-P 12 0.. Con 39, WESSON Oil
c.J,7ge
CATTI,E FEEDING
If yOu're thinking about 8ta1't­
ing Jour cattle on feed, here's a
ilipthat mlght,help you make more
profit.
Research and experience shows STEAKu.8ge
STEAKu.9ge
Lb.
CENTER CUT
Lb. 89c Chuck Roast Lb,49c
CON Lb. 3.ge
k�'
�\ ;J f.:'''��#
'�".�\ ".\,�'1" _,:� �: \ "'<'�'C, ...·Ci.�. ,,:. i.e ,.:,�;, '£�,j�:
Ie you choose your dry":
cleaner with ahe same care
you choose )'our fine clothes
.•• then you'll choose U5
for your dry clesning.
,We use Sanilone Sofl.Set*'
cleaning methods to keep
your autumn wardrobe
fashion.fresh .•. looking
ond reeling like the day
you bought it.
We invite )'OU to compare
our Sanitone Service
with any other dry cleaning
10 prove thlt you can
a.lually ... and reel
the difference.
Why nol 0011 u. loday.
-
Pk,.
SWANSDOWN
Cake Flour Box 29cMUSSELMAN'S APPLESAUCE 2
30SCANS
29cFor
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
LETTUCE
EXTiRA LARGE HEAD
1.'9·'e I QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
�----------��
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
PRICES GOOD OCT. 15.16.17
RED STAR WINNERS U. S. NO.1 WHITE
COBBLER
I
•
IRISH POTATO'ES
10 Lb, Bag 2ge
J. A. Bunce, Rt. 6, Stat••boro . . . . . . . . .. .$5.66
Mrs. Roy C, Bar , 310 Park Avenue $1.47
Mrs. C. B. McAIII.ter, Jr., Edgewod Avenue 52c
Mrs. Bird Daniel, 119 Park·Av.nue .$12.66
Mrs, H. M. Carmlcha.l, Pittman. . . $6.94
H. S. Thompson, Rt. 2, Statesboro .. $3.58
John W. Bowen, Rt. 4, Stat••boro .. $3.59
Mr•• Gordon Water., Rt. 2, ·Stat••boro llc
Mr•• Julian Groover, Parrl.h Street .. $3.42
Mr•• E. G. Sheffield, Rt. 1, Brooklet $9.40
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
0. .Iao Court H•••• Square
Plaoa..403234
STATESBORO. GA.
B.tty Crock.r
PIZZA
pkg.39c
COMET
CLEANSER
2 Giant Cans
49c
.... Pkg.
39c
LIQUID·
IVORY
Giant Can
.
'tc
Colored
CAMAY
4 R... Bars
35c
�AN
HAGEL
lb. pkg.
49c
SUNSHIN�
HYDROX
,pkg.25c
adu". require the rich- CLOSE GAMES
, Wednesday ufternoon thc Tiny
n... of our bottl.d Mite. had two close gahles. The
til'st between t.he Greens and Reds
milk. hrlou.ly, fresh, with the Greens coming out 011
Itop by n 8core of 12-6.
rich, .nergy - pack.d Greg Slk., and Mark Black
were tbe bili men for the Greens.
milk I. a nece••lty at Sikes scored first on " run of 60
YRrds Rnd then Black on n 50
yard 1'un.
John Wall led the team on de­
tense playing head-on witll tho
center and stopping any man com­
Ing up the middle.
The RcdB, didn't le� 'tha� line
ho�d them evel'y time as Tommy
Renfrow scored ,the Red's only 8ix
. points. Pratt Hill, unable to
score, did some very good running
for the Red•.
Mike Bl'annen led the Reds on
defense.
The Blues and Golds played to
a 6-6 tie in a grent defensive bat�
tie. The Golds drew lint blood
when Michael Sikes scored about
the middle of the flrot half.
, In the second half the Blues
came back fighting and after a
weries of downs tied the score 6-6
with Johnny Cobb's touchdown.
Every player on both teams
played an oustanding game, both
on offense and defenBe.
SOUTHEAST .UUOCH P .•T.A.
TO MEET oc'[oau ill"
The October meeting of the
Souu,...t Bulloch High School P.·
T.A. will be held WedneBday, Oe­
tober 2,1 at 3 :80 o'clock in the
school libra,.,.
IIIrs. R. G. Hodge•• Mrs. C. J.
, Fette and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
win be in charge of the program.
The theme for the month is uFor�
ward We Go--Through Under­
standing the Changed Curricu­
lum". Mn. F. W. Hughes' will
give the Jnspirational. \
AU parents and friends of the
,
school are urged to attend this
meeting.
SpOrtS:AtTlle
Recre.ation
Center·
(B� Tommy Martin)
On Tue.day, October 6 the
Mlgh�y Mites had a big day In
football.
In one game the Greens de­
Jeated the Reds by a score of 12-
O. The fir8t half was pretty' well
a defense game with the Reds
holding the Greens for three
downs inside the ten yard line.
On the kick-off of the second
half, .Jimmy White took the ball
Lor the Greens and returned it 60
ynrd!! to 11 touchdown. Then In­
tel' in the second hulf, Wiley Min­
ick bucked the middle of the Hne
R._w ,OU" .ub.c.. lptioD to tho
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
CAR!NSURANCE
DUE?
WE CLIAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GRUSE 'liMPSD
Save wllh
Slale Farm's
low insurance
rales for
careful drivelS.
See me.
c .. C. SLATER, A....t WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
31 NORTH MAIN STREET MENT TO
DO THE JOB
PO 4·Z1I315-STATESBORO AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
� STATE FARM
� ,",o..�,�l.��l." IHom. OUlc., Bloomlnlton, IIII���,O ..
W. L. B.OWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4-1171
STATES.ORO. GA.
ints,��9 BY CITY OAIRYCO
:::::::::1:::::: ::::::::::: ::::1
Growing children and
.v"'; meal....ur. to
try our premium milk
today.
cn;::a::u::: ::::112:::::: :
"
,-.' ·t· AIRY COo
--_ -
-
.:.. PAST£URlltD HOMOGlNIIID MILK
8. Ice CREAM' TRY YOUR lOCAL GROCER
()� rOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 1 1
GAADI
"A'
WllK
Got
1ft. world
on a string?
_..." ..._.. '_I
•
IEnll SMILI when you ••k her I"at!. W....d.y
is really a work(lay for her. She straina to carry
01lt 100uis of wet clothe8, stretches to hang them
lip ami tuke them down, stmins to carry them
h�ck into the hOllsc. And 8he'. burdened with
worry about the weather.
When she gets an electric clothes dryer- and
she will! -she'll simply pop the c101hes into it
Dnd turn a dial. Clean and gcntle electric heat
will dry her clothe. quickly, complelely.
The cOBt? That'. tI{e happie.t part. T"roug'"
out the history of the electric industry, the price
or electricilY hao been senerally downward. To­
day, our CtiatoDlers pay only half as much (or.
kilowatt·hour as they did 25 yearo .go.
High in value, low in cost, electricity i. tbe
higgest bargain in your family budget, by rarl
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A Ct".'N WMI.,,,,. WI , •• ".
daul'hterj MrfI. Bill Sutton and
family of Sylvania this week.
Sonny RIIID .1.lted rel.U... In
Tallahassee, Fla., during the week
end.
Mrs. Fronnle Hagins has re­
turnod to A,tianta after spending
n week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. �'. Olliff.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brannen for the weok end were
Mr. nnd MI'S, Harold Brannen and
family of Albany.
Linton Bunke of Statesboro was
luncheon guest. of Mr. uud Mrs.
J. W. Holland on Sunday.
1.11'. unci Mrs. Cleveland Sanders
of Metter were supper guests of
MI·. lind Mrs. J. P. ourrr on IIl�t
Thuraduy nIght.
Week end gueata of Mrs. Bubie
Higgs were Mr. und MI's. Lewis
Hcnth, PUlIl lind Rodney Dye of
AUgllstll.
Second Licut. Thomns Moore of'
F'OI·t .'ackson "i!!itcd his Illll'cnts.
MI'. lind Mrs. T. L. MOOI'C, Jr.,
lind rumily fOI' the week end.
M1'8. C. C. Dnllghtl'Y WIlS lunch­
eon guest. or 1\ .... lind �I'll's. C. T.
Glovcl' of Johnston, S. C., on lust
Sunduy.
MI'. lind Mrs. Leon Hollowny,
Mrs. L .. 1. Hollowny, Bill 1·10110.
wn),. Mrs. AI'ethn Temples nnd
Miss Sullic IUgK's were Kupper
guests of !'tI1'K. W. M. F1uwkins of
.Iesup 011 Sunday night.
Ai.·. und Mrs. Bid Walker vis­
ited Mrs. IdR McClai" and MI'.
nnd MI·s. Olin Hedd of Aiken, S.
C., dUl'lug the week ond.
Brooklet NeW's BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Th.....r. 0.•.. 11..... S_£ullriou a"pnrfUtee thrOll,ltout
DISTINCTIVE '60 CHEVY LINE (Oontinued
lrom Page 3)
will sponsor a, Halloween Carnival men: Mr.' ana Mrs. Richard WiI­
In the Brooklet gym the night of IIams, co-chairman; 6th gTade, ttie
October 30 begtnnlng at 7 :00 o' j It
clock. A program will be present-
'Big Raffle," Mr. Dud Mrs. W. •
ed by the students and a costume Clifton, chairmen, MI·. end Mn.
parade will be a epectel feature. R.'L. Poss, co-chnirmen; 6th arade
Committees have been nppolnt- "Decorations," Mr. and Mrs. Johh.
ed, a8 Iollowa: "Bingo," Mr, und. ny Hunnicutt, chairmen; Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Ford, chairman; Mr. Mrs, M. S. Brannen co-chairmeu r
and Mrs. D. B. Hendrix and Mr. ..'
•
and MMI. Grady Wells, co-chair-
7th grade, Country Store," Mr.
men' and grade "Cuke Walk ,:
nnd Mrs. Aldean Howa'rd, chalr­
MI', .• and MI'S. Willillm Crol1lle�. :���n���e�nd 1\11-5. E. L. Lanier,
chairmen; 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Jne In-
.
----L-
����l�, p��;(��:li����.e��d ;II;�. f.�:�:I: o: n. Parrish or Atlanta visited
Watcl's, chulrruun ; MI', und l'Ihl. !!�'�k�lnd Mrs. 1:1. G. Parrish last
.Hrnmy Rogers, co-cbuirmen ;
4th grude, "�"Ol'tlille Tl!lIillg'."
MI'S, W. A. Cl'lImpton, Chllil'llIun;
Mrs. C. 1... Knight, co-c!huil'mulIj
"t h g'l'lIdc, "Concessions," 1\11'.
nnd MI·8. Hobhie Belchel', chnil'-
QUITE
Quit.e n bit of the world's trou�
hie is Jlroduced,by tho!!e who don't
IlI'oduce nnything else.:_Path�
finder.
, Di8l1ncUn" fmh ••)'11..... increaHd
COMforl,
elude. four llIIpala", four Bel Air. (four-dpur
and chassl. adunce. th., promlae improved Hedan Rhown above), thrn lIisclynr:,. and fl,'e
°rratlng econo_ .qnole the conventional line Stallon "'aRon8, In uddUiol1, Ihe Chevrolet, dis.o 1960 Chenoleta. More lUJ:arlou.1y equipped pia, at dealer .howrooma will introduce the
thin anI previoul JUdel' the ,resentation· In. revolution.". co.pad lix'palllenier COrYair. Cassedy
Bedding Co.
ROSCOE CASSEDY
SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON BEDDING CO.
Mattre•••• Made N.w -Done Over
IIutI Cleaning
Furn"ure Uphol.tery - .eflnl.hlng
for n three yard touchdown.
Hugh Rockett led ,the Reds in
their offensive attack. The entil'e
team played nn oxcoptional de­
fensive game.
The Blu�8 defeatod the Golds
by n close score of 12·0 in anoth­
er defensive battle.
The Blues scored their touch­
downs on 16 yard runs by David
Tillman nnd Michael Purdsh.
Stnndouts for the Golds on of­
fense 8nd de,fense wel'e AI BIi7.-
7.Rrd, Bill Kelly und Shufford
Wall.
battie nil the way. Neither
teum scored in the JirMt. hull.
Shortly after the kick off in the
second half, Tommy Henfl'ow took
a hUlld-off from quul'terbnck Pratt
Hill und skirted the lelt end for
the Red's only touchdow.n. QUlU'­
terbl�ck Hill thcn scored the ex­
t.1·R point on II keuper pluy.
Oonl1l11 Long. Zuck Smith Rnd
Michael Sikes Icd the Gold teRm
on their attnck, but they just could
not get thnt bull over t.he goal.
Captain Greg Sikes scored t.he
only touchclown as his 'Grcen team
deCented the Blucs 7-0.
The PAT wus scored on u puss
fl'om Sikes to end Chal'lie Lock­
wood. The Blues wel'e lend by
Cnptnin Johnny Cobb.
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
MI,tl. �ohn Ed Bl'llllllCn, 1\11'8.
,luck nowen. MI'8. Petc Rushing
RIHI J·im RushinR' visit.ctd Mr8.
HI·unnen's IUII·ClltS. Mr, unll Mrs.
B. K. Stubler of Loris. S. C., dUI'­
lug the week. Little John Emory
Bl'nnnen returned with them nl.
tel· II visit with his g'1·undpRl'ents.
Atr. and I\Il's. Stublel'. \
M.·s. Alvin Anderson, 1\-11'8. J, A.
Stephens, Jr., lind Miss Sollie
Riggs IIttended the Bulloch Count.y
P.-T.A. Council meeting nt the
I\-fllttie Lively School in Stlltes­
boro on Silturdny.
Mrs. L. J. Joncs is visiting her
REGISTER W. M. U. MEETs'"
The Registel' lV. l\f, U. met on
MOllday afternoon at the home of
M ..s. C. C. Daughtry.
A fter the host.ess Rel·ved deli­
cious refreshments, the devotion­
III wus g'iven by Mrs. Emory Bran­
nen. The pl'esident, Mrs. W. It
Andcl'son, presldod over " short
bl1slnesM meeting, ""our visitors,
1\11-8. Hooks arid Mrs. Joe Wntson
of Stute!!boro, and Mrs. H. H. Ol­
liff, Sr., und Mrs. Dink Brown of
Register, wcre presont.
TINY MITES PLAY TWO
407 OAK STREET - PHONE PO 4-34S3
Free Pick U .. and D.llvery
R••d ••• CI...I"... Ad.CASUALTIES
"Mun who never saw n mot�r
cal'," I'uns R news item. "Hospi:
tnls, of cour., nre full of tHese-:­
-Punch.
Accept No
Substitute!
�'D'MilK •
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHA.LIE
REDS EDGE OUT GOLDS
The Reds edlled out the Golds
7-0 Saturday morning, October
10. The game waH n defensive
AT CHUCK GARNER'S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PoP 4·31189
Highway 80
and Cone Cre.cent
STATESBORO. GA.
II'•• impl. 10 Join tho 40,000 ••u.fi.d
JIM
WALTER cu.lom.r., all 'ou n••" II
•
....d to ,,,UF lot an" ••oulh incom.
to
m•• ' th••maU monthl, ,pe,m.Db-and
JIM WALTER all 1001·1, ,I
••
in, 'ou up to • �.ar. t ,.
f.r.IM .or,.I.
mo" .ou.ht .ftor .h.1I home-a
JIM
WALTER HOME.
WATER WELL DRILLING
FARM :- HOME
- I•• IGATION
5,_1.11.1". In
LIMESTO... WELLS - JET PUMPS
TU.BINE PUMPS
.....ure Cementing for Controlling Surfac.
Contamination
WELL SIZES: 3-4-8-8-10-12-14-1.
TANKS INSTALLED UP TO 10,000 GALLONS'
If 'ou own ,our 101. no
maU!'r whr... it i •• ,OU loo
can own ,ou" own hom._
110 mone, "own--and
,our monthl, po',monh
will be IO,wer than the rent 'OU .... ftOW
p.,.;nl. E.... ' , ..... thou.and. coma to
JIM
WALTEtt with tholr buildin, p
..o..lo..... If
,.ou are .till rentin. or ,ou're liwinl In
crowd.d condiliona-mov. out anel. mo...
into your home within weelu.
MEN. WITH YEARS OF EXPl;RIENOE
Rotary. and· cable Equlpmont-Quallty Work
PIPE STOCKED. UP TO II 'IN;
Well. Written Guarant.... Free From Sand
CUP AND MAIL '011."
MIIII ...... otic• ...,.d ,..
JIM WALl•• COUOIAIION
I •• "'t"....cI In ••"'"9 • JIm W.It" �OfM .n. wouLI L
1IW.In'wm.tI.".
• h.�•• dearcf••• to my.' O
,......."111"..·..".··························.···0
PS•••• h• .,•• ""...",.tI". uI ... N .•••••••••..••..0
�M. � _
Acfc"..'- • �--;-_For More Information Contact
MR', L. P. FRANK, Rt. I Portal, Ga.
.TURNER·
WELL DRILLING CO. JlIII1IER CO'RP.
REMER TURNER-Ow...
METTE;R, GAo - PHONE MU 5-3371
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR GEORGE FULLER
George W. Fuller. 7 I. died In
til. Bulloch County Hospital last
FrIda, nlaht after a long 1110....
u. was • farmer In the Den­
a.rk community and was n native
of Yortmll•• Tenn •• but had lived
.. Bulloch County tor the paet 36
�ean. He was a veteran of World
;War I and 8 32nd degree Meecn
Survivors are hla WIfe, Mrs
Ruth Harville Fuller; one dnugh­
ler, Mrs WJlbur Nollton oi Or­
aodo, )·'10 ; one grandson.
Funeral sen ices we, e held lust
Sunday At 3 o'clock at the chRpeJ
of tho Smlth-TIUman Mortuary.
Eld.r T. Roo Scott conducted the
••retee. Burial wao In Eaatslde
cemetery. "
Smith·TilIman Mortuary was In
charge at arrangements.
WE OFFER THE BEST
MRS. WILLIE WHITE
SUCCUMIJS MONDAY
Mrs Willie Burke White. 60.
died ent-ly last Monday at her rC8-
idence 111 Stuteabor 0 ufter u short
illness M,s White had lived In
Statesbor 0 most of her life
Funernl RcrVICCS were held lost
Tueaduy uL 3 SO p m from the
chupel of Srnlth-Ttltmun MortUAry
conduct.ed by Rev J. C TctJty
BUI",I wna In Eaataide ceme­
tery.
Survlvcrs IHe het huabnnd, WII.
he WhiLe, her mother, Mrs Sully
Nesmith Burke ; one son, Rulph
B White, nil of Statesboro: two
br others, 1\1 B BUI ke of Cur­
field, Lonllle 0 Burke, POitul,
nnd foUl grandchildren
Snuth-Tllimun Mor.Luul y wns In
chnlge of urllUlgements
Let u•••ne you with the h••t
.. Pre.criptioa S.nlc••
Your pby.icl•• pro .. ide. the he..
•• MHlcal ca....
Ph.rm.cy II our Profe"lan.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
U £all M.i. St.-Phone 4-3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
RII.d the CI.ulfied Ad.
TO THE VOTERS-
Vote For
Francis W.
Allen
For Judge of the City
Court of Stat••boro
On Nov. 18
MRS. LULA TRAPNELL
FUNERAL TUESDAY
MrK Lula Dekle Trapnell, 89,
oC Metter, died in the Candler
County Hospital lust Sunday alter
e vahort illness,
She had been a member of tho
Lake Primitive Baptist Ohurch for
about. 60 yenra
Survlvora are seven duughjers,
Mrs Prue PUll Ish of MettOJ, Miss
Lois TI apnell and MhlS Wenonah
Trapnell, both of Savannah, Mrs
8, yan Cornwell of Jacksonville,
l\1ns Joe Bedenk of State College,
Pa., MIs Mike WHmmock of Ad­
rtu n, Mrs Penton Rlmea of
Stateabor o : one son, M Jo:: Trup­
nell of Meltel , th" teen grundchil­
(lien und (OUI greut grundchil­
th en, und severn I IHCCCS and nep­
hews
Funeral eervrcce were held ut 3
p m Tuesday at the Luke Prtmi­
uve Baptist Church, conducted by
Elder J Wultcr HcndrlckK and EI­
der K R Pinkstaff BUllnl wus
In the church ccmetel y
Local FHA
(Continued flom Page 1)
friends and make new ones. A spe­
cial help in getting acquainted
\\ as a mimeographed sheet which
asked names of girls with unique
characteristics' with two shades
of lipstick, that wore U 81ze 91"
shoe, having a brother in FFA,
weaTing a boy's clnssrlng or ID
bracelet, havln" been abroad in
the last 3 years, Is wearlnK' braces
on teeth, has seen Elvis Presley
or Paul Newman in person, and
others
Arter lunch was tho Roll Cull,
and a rather interesting method
was used fpr getting names of
chapters present Each chapter
was rcpresented by R gill dressed
for a special oeCllluon, COl II1stnnce
(or tennis, church, date, school
Statesbolo hud 10 or their 60 club
members present, the chapter wus
answered by P"t MUI phy who wns
Jurors Are Drawn
For October Tenn
The following jurors have been
drawn to Ie"e at the October
term, 1969, of the Bulloch Supe­
rior Court, the eame to convene
dressed for outdor cookiDI'.
The Perry FFA quartet, brave
enough to face 1200 girls, render­
ed three aonp for our pleaaure -
and �we understand why they have
received awarda for their quartet
A skit, "National Activities," was
presented by the Metter chapter,
which was proud to have as the
narrator their Jan Milea, a Nation­
al vice-preaident and chairman of
Public Relatione. Mn. Barber,
State Advisor, gave a report on
State News after which the elec­
tion returns for the Songleaders'
Contest were submitted. Amelia
then led tho assembly in aln",ng
the State FHA Pep .ong. At that
time the meeting was adjourned
by the closing rltuol ond FHA
Purpose. J
So .. Saturdoy p. m 19 tired
but happy girls went home to
write another page In their diaries
a page to n.mind them over the
years of the fun, knowledge, and
new Daplrationa received on that
day. The ones who attended the
Meet wereAlice Brannen, presl·
dent of the chapter, Julla Bran­
nen, Geraldine Biser, Linda Con­
ley, Paula Banks, Joyce Ji1rankUn,
Nancy Gay, Pat Harvey, Beth La­
nier, Lavinia Mikell, Donme Po­
well, Pat Murphy, DeLores Omff,
Jannette Riggs, Amelia Robert-­
son, Edith Swarthout and Ann
Woli. Mrs Elvyn P DeLoach.
Homemaking Teacher and Chap
ter AdVisor, and Mrs Jackie Cupps
DUI flf.lId, G T C. Student·Teachel
at Stntesbolo MIS Emmitt C
BI 0\\ n was the companionable
drIvel (or the gIOUf) and our bus·
mutes \\Cle the FH A gills, With
Miss Elume Jordame from Mar­
Vin Pittman High School
DOOR PRIZES DOOR PRIZES DOOR PRIZES
THE· ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING OF THE
,.
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
AND
PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
WILL BE HELD AT
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEG E - - McCROAN AUDITORIUM
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1959·7:00 P. M.
Tit ra_ .111 I.clutler I,--A _ovi. an the fou.d.tton .ad t h••rawth of cooper.ta••• In C_r.la will I-Prol_
r ... ,...rll fro� m.n.lera 3-EI.ctlon of Dlrector.. 4-E nt.rlalnm••t by the C " Qu.rt.t of M.con. C..... la
R .. I. of pat ..o...... r.fund to b••nnounc .
20 DOOR PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AT THE 1959 ANNUAL MEETING
I-One cale of R...'o Peanul Oll-Qu ...t..
LIST OF DOOR PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AT ANNUAL MEETING
2-100 Pound. Cooper.lIve Mill. Super L.,inl M ••h
3--4 Bu.hel. Certified Seed 0...
4-Two 100-hal' CPA Mixed Ferliliaer.
5-100 pound. Cooperative MIU. 40% Pork Maker P.lIeh
6-100 pound. Cooperative Mill. 10% Milk Maker
7-O ..e Roll 4 pOint Cattle Barb Wire
�ne C••e UNICO Warfarin Rat Pallon (6-1% Lb Can.)
.-Fi ..e Qu.l't. Permanent Anh Freeze (01' item. of equal
...lulI).
U)--O•• UNICO Hanllng Poultry Feeder-20 Ib Cap.city
12-100 Pound. Ammonium Nitrate.
Il--One UNICO Power LineI' P...enler Tire.
13-100 Pounda CPA Rye Cr...
·
•.
IS--One Roll 832 or 939 Unlco Fence
14-One UNICO 4·1.lIon Compre..ed Air Spr.,er.
IG-One Four Door. UNICO HOI Feeder 5-2.
17-500 pound. COOPERATIVE MILLS Feed.
18-1000 pound. COOPERATIVE MILLS Mixed Fertili..r.
19-One 30.pound bal UNICO Mal.thon G ..ain Prot.ctant.
20-0ne ca.e 12/-0. can. Cold Ki.t Sh.lIed P .
ALL FARM FAMILIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
E. L. ANDERSON. JR .• IProduce ... Cooperati A.loci.tioa.
M P. MARTIN, JR., Produce,. CoaperaU ..e Li tock Each.n.e
on Monda,.. Oetob.r 18. 1959. at
10 o'clock a. m.
Grand Juron-Zach S. Hendor-
80n, W. D. Anderson, D. R. Smith.
Virgil J Rowe, J. Ro, K.lI,. S.
W Brack. J. Shleldo "enan. L. G.
Banks, Rastua BTJ'd, Horace Z.
Smith. H. Ulmer Knltrht. Com.r
H Bird. T. E. Dav... E. J. An­
derson, R. L. Po., T. W. Rowu,
James E. Davill. Eo F. Denmark,
C. I. Cartee, Herman E. Bra)"
WIllie A. H.gln. J\ W. And.roon.
F T Daughtry, Hudaon Eo \Allen,
Jesse N Akins, C. J. Martin and
Lemuel Bonnett.
Traverse Jurors--G. B_ Donald­
Bon, R L Cribbs, Sr, G. W. Clark,
Cecil Joyner, WilHam Cromley,
Henry L Quattleb.um, Geo. W.
Wholey, V. F McElveen, Jim T.
Denmark, W. Eugene Deal, Eli
Hodges. J. G Watson. S. B. Vick­
ery, Lloyd A. Brannen, Jimpae T.
Jones, J. Tillman Youngblood,
Mrs Helen Zetterower, Jasper R.
Clifton, Wm. Sidney Smith, Geo
E Strickiand, Lester Stevena, F.
N Cartee, Jr., Donald O. McDob·
gald, E F. Tucker, Bobby Tootle,
Brooks Hendrix, Ann Williford,
Rudolph Hodges, Ottis Hollowa)',
Emory Saunders, J. Thurman La.
Iller, W. Preston Anderson, Sr.,
Rex O. Brannen, W. Otia Waters,
Mrs. W. C. Hugglna. ".rmlt Hol­
IIngoworth. J. E. Deal. L. E. Ha,­
good, Mrs. Geo. W. Prather, Lewis
Deal, Hoke S. Brunson, R. L.
(Bub) Lanier. Sldn.y D. Hotch­
kin, Bernard Morris and W. W.
Mann.
li'or Wedneaday-James E. Mc­
Call, A. F. Trapnell, G. W. Proc­
tor, T. J. Hagin, W_ C. Graham,
Charlie J Mathews, I A Bran.
nen, Jr , James P Colhns, T Jesse
Mikell. J L. Cannon. Lloyd Gay,
A C Tllnkel'sley, Robert A Wynn,
Mrs E I... Barnes, W K Jones,
Eugene Z Martin, William M MI­
kell. C M Wllilums. W P Ford­
hum, John Paul Nevil, R Carroll
MIliCI, CUltU:I Youngblood, LeWIS
W Hooks, Althur J. Riggs, Law·
Kon E Mitchell, Willie N Roberts
und J Mo'th Bowen
BULLOCH TINES
TIl.....,.. Oct. II. I,n llla't
.ponaorod b, neldor An.n Poot
90 of th. American LatIIon. be­
Ing ",""god In State.boro on No­
vember 11.
Commander Tom Preston and
General Chairman Francis W. Al­
len in making this announcement
expressed enthulium for the pa.
rade being one of the finest in
Georgia.
SALLIE ZETTIUOWl!ll P.-T-A.
MET LAST TUESDAY NIGHT
Tho Salll. lettero....r P.-T.A.
met laot Tuoad.,. nlcbt .t 7 ISO.
For the devotional, Bernard Mor.
ris ..n.t "BI_ Thia Heme." He
wa. accompanied b), Miaa Maxann
Fo,.
The pro....m wu home environ.
mont .. It .ffe.to the child'.
eehcot prollrl'UI. It wu a aympo. A.v.rtJ.. l. the B.llae" TIIII••
alum with Don Coleman, principal, �iii;;;;;;;;��������������!iiiii�-_e��iiMiao S.lIIe Z.ttoro.er. llro. 188_ R
b.1l0 G.,. lliao Rota LlDdoe,. Mn.
Joan P.rklnson aDd lin. Walter
Odom.
The fifth grad. wo. ill charge
of the locial hour. Wlnnen of the
room count were: Flnt place, Mrs.
John Blahopj second place, ltllse
Maxann Foy, and third place, Miss
Sallie ZeUerower. There were
176 parents and teachers present
DISSPlalTI!D
JUlt as the Federal Govena.ent
announced that the unemploy ..
ment plctur..... brltrht.nIDC. Ok­
lahoma voted to la, oft a f."
thousand bootl......rs, - D.t.olt
News.
DON'T WAIT - - STOP IN NOW
To ...........
SUREVVELD VVELDERS
A Wei..., for Ev." Job-Large or SmaH
MODELS SU-lSO
CAPT. LELAND RIGes
NAMED PARADE CHAIRMAN
Capt. Lel.nd Rlgp of the Geor­
gia National Guard, has accepted
the appolntm.nt of parade Chair-I ��N�O�R�T�H�Z�E�TT�E�R�O�W�E�R������O�P�E�N�W�ED��N�E�S�D�A�Y�S��man for the Veterans' nay parade, I � �
AT THE LOW PRICE-$I3I.OO
LOGAN HAGAN
WANS To Buy Automobiles
LOANS To Buy Appliances
WANS To Remodel Homes
LOANS To Consolidate Bills
LOANS Made on Automobiles
LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots
LOANS On Signatures
�" llnow wh., ca,,'.'
Thl. fem.le 1••O"ln91
1t".IIfTV',
Smooth, ...y luning
AND OTHER SECURITIES
Southern Discount Co.OLD!
Postal to Wife, from vacatIoning
Goh--Having wondcl fui time.
Wish you were her -Cracker.
7 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO 4·5811 - STATESBORO. CA
II.' 'lit.', f 0
The Fifty-fifth • • • and the Finest!
It was shortly after tbe tum of the century tbat
tba first Cadillac car-"the automobile bwlt to the
hilheort stondards it is posoible to enforce on tbe
production of a motor carlf-made its appearance.
Every year smce-save for a period wben Cadillac
devoted Its energies to the national defense-a new
interpretotlOn of this unique loal haa been presented
to the world's motoristo.
The superlative motor car illustrated above is tbe
fifty-fifth 10 this unprecedented succession of dis­
tinguished automotive creations.
And it is. far and away. the finest and tbe noblest
C\utillac of them aliI
Never before baa Cadillac artistry created sucb
elegance of form and hne. It has a commandmg pres­
ence that 18 uruquely Cadillac.
Never before baa Cadillac engmcering produced so
abundantly. The car is smooth and qwet to a degree
tbat challenges belief.
Never before has Cadillac craftamanship prOVIded
such interior luxury And the complement of con­
veniences has never been more satisfYing.
No matter how many of tbe fifty-five Caddlacs you
may bave owned and enjoyed over the years-you
still bave a wonderful experience ahead of you m this
latest H car of cars."
We suggest �ou Bee and drive it very soon. And
we hope you will come expecting great things.
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
loa Savannah Av•• - Phone PO 4-3210 - Stat••boro, Ca.
itullo.:h �imtcll
UJTABLISHED 1892
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ISpirited
Campaignl�
UnderWay
With eighteen candidates qual­
Ifying fOI the eleven Bulloch
County otrlces to be filled, a
'Spirited campaign la promised Cor
1 he period that will end In the
Democratic county primal y on
NOl'embel 18.
On SntUiday, October 17, the
last date for qualifying, left only
:five county officials without op·
pOSItion It P Mikell, ordinalY,
Jlarold Howell. sh.rlff. Wlnfl.ld
Lee, tax commissioner, and Ed. L.
Martin, coroner, H. P Womack,
o(!ounty school ,mperintendent, en·
-ter the prlmnry unoppoaed
Incumbent chairman of \ the
County Commissioners, Edgar
Wynn, will he opposed by Allen
n. Lame I and Hemy J Ellla
John L. Spence had qualified
:us a candidate for county school
superintendent but withdrew from
the campaign thia week.
In the lace for clelk of SuperIOr
'Court, whel c Hattie Powell, In·
cumbcnt. IS not offering, the cun·
(hdates al e Hullis Anderson, Joe
Olhff Ak,m(" nnd Austin 0 RIg­
don. _
For Judge of the city court the
candidates RIC Frnncis W. Allen
and the pi escnt sohcltor, Robert
Lanier, the Incumbent, Judge Co·
:hen Anderson, Is not offering for
1 e-election W G Neville and
Robert D. Ussery qualified for so·
llcltor of the city court
John Paul Ellis, incumbent
member of the county commis.
sionera qualified without opposi.
tiOn. For the other place on the
board. Homel C. McElveen, in­
cumbent, will be opposed by V. L.
Jlhtchell.
In addition to these county of·
:f'lc1&ll, several jUltlces of the
peace and constable. in the dil·
triets of the �ounty qu.llfled.
MRS. EMMA HENDLEY
SUCCUMBS· LAST WEEk
Mn. Emma Florence Hendley,
87. died I..t Thuroday night In the
Bulloch County Hoapltal .fter a
long mnoss. She was a native of
Hampton. S C., but had lived In
HuUoch County most of her life.
She iR survived by one Bon,
Carlton Hendley. Ellabell; four
grandchild I en, live great-grand·
children i two. sisters, Mrs H B.
Croft of Ellabell. and Mr•. Floyd
Croft of Claxton: two brothelS,
Jennie Jones of Clltxton and l\far�
VI" Jones of Claxton.
Funeral services were held last
Sunday at 3 p m. at Olive Branch
Baptlat Church with R.v. J. W.
Grooms officiatinl, aasiated by
Rev. W. 1\1. Simerson. Burial was
1n the church cemetery.
GUYTON GOLFER HAS
WINNING SCORE IN TOURNEY
The Ch at annual Charlea E.
Cone Memorial Golf Tournament
was held here last£week end with
Bruce Owens, a member of the
club from Guyton, Ga., turning in
the winning acore.
Others winning' honorable men­
tIon with golf b.lla •• the prl...
"incJudet Remer BradJ', A. M. Be­
hgman, Datus Akins, A W. Stock·
dale, Ike Mlnkovlt. and Z.ch
SmIth.
The local club meets the Union
Bag golf team in a return matcb
on Sunday, Oet.ober 26. Tee off
tune has been set for 12 noon.
JTJ-TET MEETING HELD
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th
The JTJ - TET'S had • joint
r.eeung nt the home of Sandy
Williams on the eventng of Octo­
ber 15 About twelve members
.Ittended the mceting Plans were
("stussed fOI the ChrIstmas nIl
night pOI ty to be held at the For·
e�t Heights Countly Club Re­
freshments wei e SCI ved oftel the
busmess {"eetlOg
<
Was This You?
IOu teach French at the high
school and YOUI husband is coach
You came to Stntesbolo from Gad­
sden, Ala
If the lady described above will
call at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street, she will be
given tw. tickets to the picture
6how1D1' at the Georgia Theater.
After recelv1Dg her tlckets, if
the lady will call at tho Statoa­
bora Flolal Shop she will b. !pv.n
a lovely 01 chid with the compli­
ments of Bill Hollowaf, the pro-
pr;:;r'a free hair stylin., caU
Chriotlne'a �eau\y Shop for .n
appointment.
The lady describ.d I.st
wall MIS!t Helen Taylor.
Revival TQ Begin
Tues., October 'Z1
The Fellowshll) PI imltivc Bap­
tist Church, neal Stilson, will hold
its annual reVival begml1lng Tues-
ELDER JOHN S. MIKELL -
Bulloch County's Twelfth An·
nual PUl8bred Hog Show will be
held at the Coop Stockyard, Tues.
day, October 27.
Future Farmers from Manin
Pittman, Portal, Southeast Bul.
loch and Stateaboro Hlrh School.
will exhibit approxlmat.ly fifty
purobred gUts and four malea In
competition lor a numbel oC
prizes.
The show Is aponsored by the
Bulloch County Liveatock c;ommit.
tee. W. G. Hodges, chalrmanj J.
H. Wyatt, J..ehman Dekle, ROlICoe
Roberts and Leodel Coleman.
80)'11 enterlnl' pip from the va­
rioua schoola are as follows:
Portal-Roy Finch. Johnny
MorriB, Earl Jonea, Johnny Vick·
ery, Chucky Hunnlcut, LaIT)' Bon·
nett, Juvary Ftnch, Bobby Mallard
and Rodlo N.wton.
Statesboro - Thomaa Chester,
Jimmy Tucker, Thomas Joyner.
Bing Phillip•• W. R. 0••1. Wal­
lace James, Fred Deal an\1 John·
ny Skinner.
M.rvin Pittman - Charles An­
denon, Gene Carter. Buford Deal,
Ellis Carteo. Elb.rt Do.l. Tommy
D.al. Lloyd Holllnraworth .nd
Johnny Wllaon
Southeast Bulloch-Neily Scott,
Larry Thompson, Jimmy Dyches,
Jimmy Hayea, Henry Hayell. Jim·
my Cannady, Thomaa Futch. RI­
ley Cook, Calvin Shuman, cen
Beaaley, Wendel Turner, Jerry
McCorkel, Dean Henley, Buddy
Anderaon. Joaeph Futch, Terry
Analey, Don Hughea, Denver
Ward, Ralph Simmons, Raymond
Water. and Gene Parriah
The annual ahow was atarted
when Sears, Roebuck & Co, Sea
Island Bank. Parker's Stockyard,
Franklin Chevrolet Co, Bulloch
County Bank, S. W. Lewis, he.,
Rnd A. B McDougald Amoco Co.
gave pigs to start the chain
day nlrht. Odober 27th. S.I­
vir•• eM!h '}laming at 11 o'rlock
and eat"h evening at 7.30.
The visiting mlnl.ter will be EI­
der John S Mikell of Miami, Fla.,
formerly of the Brooklet commu­
nity Lunch will be served each
day at the chul'Ch. The public nas
been given an inVitation to jo1n
with members ond friends of the
church In this levivnl
Blacksheur� Hog Show
ToBe Held
October 27
Statesboro'. JO&)' Hagan led hi_
Blue Devllll to a 39.0 romp over
Blackshear at Blackshear last Fri·
day night.
Statesboro's win over Black.
shear gave the Blue Devila a sec­
ond place tie with Sylvania and
Sandersville in ReK'ion 2-A. The
Dublin Ilish have gained the top
poaltion.
Hagan carried the ban twelve
times and racked up 148 yards
He scored two touchdowns, one
from the eight yards out, the oth­
er on a 29·yard run.
Hla t.ammate. W.nd.1I Mc­
Glamery, got 87 yards on 12 trjes.
Bulloch County's 19&0 Banow to �i�u�l�����-:: :����a:a:nh:�:and Steer Show was set for March lIecond quarter, when the Statea.30 and 31, at a meeting of the boro second and third teamaBulloch Llv.atock Committe. laot pl.yed.Monday nil'ht, accordinl' to W. C. Auatol Youmans culminated a
HO��:be�!��::'committee pres. 72-yard drive with a quarterback
ent at. this meetlnl' included Hob- �'::!b!�O�!n t�e A!:t :!:r:eo:IOn \\ yatt, Lehman Dekle, Roscoe sMoGlamery plunced to clole an­Roberta and W. C. Hodl'ea. Ju· other long drive in the aecondlian Tillman, F. C. Parker, Jr., and quarterM.-P. Martin, Jr., operators of the Fullb�ck Jimmy Cason andlivestock markets here, were also Halfback Herb Wiggins scored on
���ta.!e��:tt�fd a:�::;:: :::: a plunge In the thirJi quarter.
events in futul'e years. Jimmy Scearce added three ex-
Mr. Hodges, in commenting on tra points with placement�
tlie dates for the shows said: Blackshear fqllback, Andy
"Members oC the committee, had Olough gained with aome con.ls­
been adVised th.t the ,ut of April tency, but it was to no avail to
was somewhat late for livestock the outmanned hoat eleven.
shows here, and suueated that we
move our dates up .bout. month HARVEST FESTIVAL AT
�:r�i:i:; i;�;O�:��e�fd��� ':!� S. E. BULLOCH OCT. IItla
not proven satisfactory, other
dates will be tried in future
yealS.
The Barrow and Steer Show will
be held at the Bulloch Stockyard.
Barrow-Steer
Show Dates
Announced
Plana are under w.y under the
chairmanBhip of Lewis Hook for
the fund campaignOutstanding
Future Teacher- County 4-H'ers
ScoreAgcpnMiu Sara Adamsl daughter
of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams or
Stateabolo, was chosen aB the most
outotandlng FutuTe Teoeher of (By Mory Allee Beleh.r)
Geor,ia at the recent State Con- Bulloch County 4·H members
ventlon oC the Future Teachers scored aaain this week tn state.
of Amorita held In Atlanta. r-;��e :r;:::tlW:.:;�:n c!�m��:��
All a relult of this she received received a blue award for his poul.
a sUver bowl with her name en· try exhibit at the Southeastern
graved on It and a five hundred Fair In Atlanta.
dollar scholanhip to be used in
\ Thl. award ral ried a ,6.00 cash
��e:a;::!:��:ro: ��Chi�� c:.:�� prize on the two pullets exhibited
took place at the banquet held on
In competition with poultry
o lOber 9th at the Athietlc Club.
ahown by 4·H members from ev·
c
ery section of Georgia In thia
The acholarshlp was awarded by State 4-H Poultry Show Bill Is
the Colonial atores, State Junior one oC our mos� active 4.H'ers.
Chamber or Commerce and the carl yinI' out pi oJects in poultry
Southeastern Fair and egg production, corn and cot-
James Ohapman of Newnan ton and ahlo selvlng 8S plesident
HIJ#h SChool was also awarded of the Bulloch County 4·H Coun­
a five hundred dollar scholal'shlp cll
88 the most outstanding boy Fu-
tUre Teachel Both were selected COASTAL SAFETY CROUP
on the baslB of test scores, person-
al qualities, Jeadership m school, �O MEET OCTOBER 26th
church and community and pl'oft!s�
slonal mtcnt
Sara has been an acth e member
of the Futurt" Teachers of Ameri.
ca at Statesboro High for three
years Hel achool activIties IIlclude
speech, Trl-HI.Y, National Honor
Society and Beta Club
The annual Brannen family re­
union will bo hold at Bethlehem
Church, three�Ues west 01 States·
boro on Sunday, October 26, be­
ginning at 11 :80 a. m. Francl.
W. Allen will b. the ap.aker. All
memb.rs of tho lamlly .nd their
Crlendo .ro Invited to attend and
bring a beaket lunch.
The P.-T.A. of South...t Bul­
loch High School will aponaor a
Harvest Festival at the achool on
Wednesday evening, October 28_
Supper will be served fl'om 6 :00
to 7.00 p In. Plates will be ,1.00
fOI adults and 76 cents for chil·
dlcn.
Aftet the supper there will be
a fashion show In the gymnasium
In addition to thiS, there will be
movies, conceS810,llS, milk bottle
throw, cake walk, bmgo, fish pond,
hat bar and other added attrac·
tlons Thel e Will ulso be a door
prize.
All patJ ons and fllends of the
school are inVited to attend the
Harveat Featival and enJoy an
evening of fun.
RALLY DAY OCTOBER 25th
AT GRACEWOOD BAPTIST
Grace .....ood Baptist Church will
hold its annual rally day October
26 Thc church IS striving for 8
record bl caking attendance at all
of the services James Hood IS
the Sunday School superintend·
ent With 1.11 s C C Lamb as dl­
lector of the Tlaining Union.
Charles B Anderson will be the
guest speaker at the meeting of
the Coastal SaCety Association on
Sunday, October 26 at 7 '00 p. m
Th. m.etlng will be held In the
private dining room at Johnny
Ganen'a Restaurant, located at
601 Habenham Street, Savannah.
At the clole 01 Mr. Andenon's
addreaa there will be a question
and anawer period, held by Mr.
Anderson.
BRANNEN FAMILY REUNION
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2SIhMISS FAYE BRANAN NOW
RESIDING IN PENSACOLA
MISS Faye Branan of- Macon,
Ga , IS now resldini ID Pensacola,
Fla, where she is employed at
SaCI ed Heal t Hospital as OR
techmclon. MI88 Branan will vis·
It with her mother, Mrs Grace
BI'8nan In Macon next week end.
TO CONCLUDE SALE OF FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS THIS WEEK RELIGIOUS AFFIRMATION
The States�oro Jaycoea will DAY TO BE OBSEaVI!D
conclude their sales of file ex- Statesboro Chapter No. 59 Roy-tlngulahers this week. a.cordlnr al Arch Maaon. will ob••rYe R.- BLUE RAY CHAPTER :r0 MEET
to Carroll Herrington, "hairman IicioUB Affirmation Day on Sun.of the ..I... .d.y. Odobor 25 by .ttendlng the Blu. Roy Chapter No. 121 of R. A. M. TO MEET �T. 28thTh.y are on s.le .t th. South- ev.nlnr .ervlco at tho FI ...t Bap- tho Ordor of Eaatem Star willerll OIioount Company offlc. at tI.t Church. All )l880n. ar. In- hold Ito rOlrular m.otlng on Tu•• - Th. 1'.....I.r mo.tlnr of the
7 Nort" Main .nd at tho Georgia lted to t I b d 1ft d.,. O.tober 27 .t 7 :80 p. m••t
.state.boro Ch.pter No. 59. R. A.
Power Co. offlc.. Momboro of
v moo n. 0' n ron ,th. lI..onl. Hall. All memboro M•• will be hold Monday. October
the J.yc.es will alao make hou.. of the .hureh at 7 :25. Se.to are .ro ureed to b. pro.ont .nd m.m- 28. lloot Excollent d..... will
to houae .alla thla w.ek. being r.....ed for th. group. ben of .I.ter lodge••ro Invited. be conf.rred .t this m.otIDl.
TRAINING AT FORT JACKSON
Pvt. t;leddle R. Helmuth••on
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Helmuth,
Rt. 3, Statesboro, has been as­
.Igned to Compeny D. 17th B.t­
tallon. 4th Tralnl.... Roglment .t
week l\Fort Jackson. S. C., for specialisttralnlnr.
Club To Sell
•
RoseBushes
Nov. 1-5
(B)" Jenn Muth.wa)
In Sel)tember 1063 "The Spade
und Trowell Garden Club" wa.
organized The object for the club
ndopted at thiS time belDg "to prp.
motu the love and appreciation
of glirdenlllg IImong ourselves.
OUI children lind our community.
And lo encoUiage the plantin
and Improvement of our homes."
With this object In mind we ..k­
ed (or perml�ion from the Bul.
loch County Board of Education
to work WIth them landacaping
the Sallie Zettero\lo er and Mattle
Lively achools
Our 0\10 n landHcape IIrtlst, Jenny
Toole, submitted plans for plant­
Ing the two schools to our garden
club and to each school principal
(or approval or aiteration. Theta
pian", \\ el e Up proved and It wa.
voted to accomplish thIS planting
OVt!! a period of years
The millul planting began In
,'unuulY, 11)66, which Included
fClI both !!chools, approximately
7r; Llees with dog\\:ood and holly
prct!omll1utlng
Each year since wo have not
only leplnced dead trees, and fer.
t.lllzed eXIsting plllnte, but \toe have
continued t.he planting project.
We have 1,luntcd the boxt!s in Cront
o( the Cafetollum WIth approxi.
mately '10 slt88nqua!l and 36 Ro.
tundlrolla, holly We ahlo planted
centipede gras!! and 35 Junipers
around the flag pole aleaa.
In order to accept thla respon.
lilbllity, our club needed a project
to heil. finance this plantin... It
1
was at thla time and for ttili: pur·
pOH that our annual I ROle Sale
began We offel you Golden State
Grade A rosea at the regular rat-
alogue prices, with the same pa,-
8.ntee, to replace aU plants tbat. do
not survive the ftnt bloomlna
8ea.on, and the added Satisfaction
that the pl.nto will b••1IIp.... dl­
reet to u. frDm tho 0-",,_
In,. flelda, thus Avin.. time in
,hlpmonto and 8IIurinw ua uf
fr..hor pl.nto with. much better
ohanee of performinl' as It 'hoald
in your garden.
The Sp.d. .nd Trowol Gard.n
club wishe. to thank each on. for
orders .. iven in previous 1-un.
W. hope thot you will not w.lt
for UI to contact you but that YQu
will can aome member of the clUb
to place your order for addition.
to your Roae Garden.
Our ..10 berln. November .I.t
and I••ta throulh November 11th.
Shlpm.nto will bo m.d. the lint
wo.k In De.ember .1!Jl tho flnt
week In January. Let UI help lOU
own blue ribbon Mnnen .nd in
turn you can help u. tlf)' the
..hool•.
''CHUCK'' TA'I'LOR
gia TeachCl"s Collell'e at 7.30 p m
Thul"sday, Octobel 22
�here will be no admission
charge
Mr Taylol, basketball promo.
tiona I director for the Oonverse
Rubber Company, halt brought to
milliona of playela and "pectators
a keener appreciation of baaket·
ball and apol1t8manlhlp
Otis Garvin
Is Leader
For Census Future Nuqea
Club Honored
Appointment of Otl. M. Garvin
of State.boro as • crew leader for
the 1959 Cenllul of AlTlculturEo
wa. announced recently by Field
Director Thoma. W. McWhirter
of the cenaus burt'Bu'" rel'ional
offle. at Atlanta.
Mr. Garvin will direct a force
of cenaus takers who will canvau
an f.rml In Bulloch and Evan.
counties. Before allumlng hilt
post. he will go to MIlI.dgevlll.,
Ga., where he will receive five
daya of training by a member of
the cenaus bureau's It.ff.
'JIhe crew leader il one of the
k.y peoplo In the flold operation.
of the cenaus of' agricultural. It
Is hla relponsibillty to recruit and
train the census taken and super­
vise their work; plan and alloc.
ate work auignments; review the
work of the eenaus takera and
take remedial action where necea·
eary, and to conduct difficult In·
terviews
ACter completing his training,
Mr Garvin will return to hlL dis­
trict where he Will spend Kevel al
weeks recruitln!!, cenSUB takela and
training them in pi eparation for
the start of the field canvaRS on
November 18, 1969
Tho Futuro N...... Club of 8. ..
BuJloeh HJcb "hool. bao _n
named one of the wlDn.n of J>ar­
ents' M..... lne Youth Group
A"hlevement Award. for teen....
public .enlee In 1918-19. One
thousand dollars in prlle mone,.,
rold .nd .Uvor Rlaqu... moda!a
.nd cortlflc.teo of honor will be
dlall-Ibutod to 222 groupe lor out.
.tandlng aervice to their romlll11..
nIUe••
Tho club will r..olvo • Certifi­
cate of Honor for outataadblr.'
..hool .nd communlt,. ..rvIe•• .,...1
offleen of tho club .re: .......
rot Mlteholl. pre.ldent; Judy 1rh­
lI.mo. flrot vlco proaldont; LID...
StrI.k1.nd. aecoDd vlco proeId_t;
Ann Bunkley, ..retaeyj Doule
Andenon, treasurer; M.17 ABc.
Belcher, reporter, and Ruth GU­
lenwater, parllamenta�n. Mn.
L. M Clontz I. fa.ulty .d....r.
and the BualneM and Proteulonat
Women'a Club of Statesboro 1&
the sponsor
MACEDONIA BAPTIST W.M,I_
MET WEDNESDAY. OCT. t4
Th. Mac.donla W. M. S. hold
ita regular monthly meetin.. on
Wednesday evening, October 14th
at the home oC Mrs B. F. Henry.
The e were fourteen ladies pres­
ent. Mro Harry Daughtry had
charge of the program, with an
members taking part.
The program was on Honlr
Kong, Chin.. It was weI! plan ..
ned a d very interesting. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mro. Chari.. Wllliains
with Mrs. Sara DrllIC.ro Ipder_
HALLOWEEN CAaNIVAL
AT PORTAl: OCT. J3rA
The Portal Halloween Carnival.
spon.ored by the P.-T.A.• will !Ie
h.ld on Frld., nlaht. Oetohor 18
at tho Portal Hltrh School. Ilup_
will bo .e..ed beglnnl.... at 1:10.
for ,1.00 p�r plate. Program .nd
fUn beglnnlnr at 7 :80. '.
FUNERAL TUESDAY FOR
ANDREW J. WILSON
Andrew J Wilson died last
Sunday ID the Bulloch County
Ho1tpitnl after a Ion!; illness. He
was a retired farmer and waR a
member of the Statesboro police
for fifteen years.
Survivors are one daughter,
MTft Cecil Caaaidy of Stateaboro,
one brother, Fran Wilson of
Homeatead, Fla.
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday alterpoon at 8.00 p m
Crom UpP.1 Mill Cr••k Primitive
BapU.t Church. condueted by EI­
d.r Ivy Spivey and Elder Harrla
Cribb.. Burial w'lJ' In the church
cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
charte of arrangements.
